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AREA-SUCTION BOUNDARY -LAYER CONTROL AS APPLIED TO THE TRAILING-EDGE FLAP OF 
A 35° SWEPT-WING AIRPLANE 1 
By \ Y OO DR O ,," L. COO K , ' ETH B. A N DEHSO :\', and GEOR GE E . COO PE R 
SUMMARY 
A wind-Iunnel investigalion wa ' made 10 delermi n Ihe e. ffec /.s 
on lhe aerodynamic characlen'sticli of a 35° swept-win[1 air-
plane of applying area-suction boundary-layer control to the 
trailing-edge flaps. FUght Ie ts of a imilar airplane were 
then conducted to determine the e..ffect of boundary-layer control 
on the handling qualitie. and operai1'on of th airplane, particu-
larly during landing. 
T he wind-lunnel and fl ight tests i ndicaleel that area. 'uclio n 
applied to the trailing-edg flap!> produced significant inCl'ea8e1s 
in flap l~rt increment. Although the flap boundary-layer 
control reduced the taU spe cl only slightly, (£ reduction in 
mi nimum comfortable approach sp eel of about 12 knol8 U·(£· · 
obtai ned. 
I T ROD CTIO 
R efercnce 1 indica ted Lhat much Ie air flo\\- a nd po\\'el' 
" -ere r equired Lo ob tain boundary-layer con trol al a wing 
leading edge wi th uction tbro ugh. a porou ar ea t ha n 
through a lot. I t wa ther efore r ca oneel tha t similar gain 
in suction r equirem en t would be r ealizcd if boulllal'y-la)-el' 
con lrol wer e applied by uction tlu'oug h a porou urfacc 
n car the fOlward edge of traili no'- dO'e flaps. 
B ecau of the po ibili L.,- of the power r equirement " 'i t l! 
ar ea uct ion being low enough to be of practical Ya iLl e, a n 
invc tigation \Va conclu ted on the 35° wcp t bac k ,,-ing 
F- 6 ail'pla ne in fligh t and in t he Am 40- b)- O-fooL wind 
tunnel. Area uction wa applied at cYeral LruililJO'-edge 
[lap lefl clion thl'ough va riou chordwise exten t a n 1 po i-
l ions of porOl! mface. I t wa anticipa Led th a t m aximum 
lift would be limi ted by leading-edge air-How scparation on 
the wing ; Lhu , the ilw e tigations al 0 included Lh e u e of 
Lhe uction flap wi t h (1) a modified wing leading h aying 
camber and in reased lea ling-edO'e radiu , a nd (2) a ,,-ing 
leading-edge la t . 
In th e fligh t te ts, th e lallding approach ,,-ith a nd withou t 
boundary-laycr con trol was evaluat d b)- 16 Air Force , 
Navy, contractor, and N 'A pilo L. The res ult of th e e 
evaluation a re exami.ned in tltis r eporL to dete rmin e th e 
r elat ion hi.p between t be pilo ts ' opinions of the everal 
onfig ural ion flown a nd their cho ice of minimum com-
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longitudinal accelcra tion 
normal accelcration 
boundary-layer con trol 
" 'ing p a n, f t 
chord , m ca Ul'ed parallel [0 th e planc of ym-
m et r.,-, it 
') J'b!2 
mean ae rodynamic cborel, i 0 c2dy , ft 
draO' drag coefficien t , --'" q 
l 'f ffi ' lift 1 t coe lClCn t , -q 
lIaximum lift coefficien t 
cambcr ed leading edge 
pilching-moment coe[ficien t compu ted about th e 
quarter-chord po int of t he m ean acrodYllami 
I ·1 pi tching momen t Clore, qSc 
flow coefficien t !l.. 
' V 
chol' l\\'i e exten t of porou urface , mcasurcd 1I1 
chord plan e, it 
gro s thrust 
r am drag 
pilots' indicated a il' peed a r ead fro m cockp it 
indicator , k not 
lift- lo-drag ra tio 
leng th of POl'OU urface, m ea ul'ecl along LlrIace 
n ormal to leadin O' edge, in . 
frec- lream ta tic pres ure, Ib/ q ft 
tat ic pre m e, Ib/sq i t 
airfoil pre m e coefficient , PI-P", q 
Pd-P 
average duct pre ure coeffi cient , ---'" q 
plenum-chamber prc m e coefficient , PII-P", 
q 
fr ee-s Ll' am dynamic pressure, Ib/sq ft 
I ullllllar izes XACA Research .\lelllorandutns ..1.53 £06 b r \l'oodl·o ,,· L . Coo k, Curl ll. llolzh:lUscr !l il t! .\ Iark II' . Kelly, A55K14 by Ol'o rge £. Cooper and Rol"ll' r1 C. lnni ,and A55 K29 
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yolum e of ai l' rcmoycd through porOllS smfacc, 
Cll it /sec, bascd on frcc- tream dCll i ty at te t:. 





T'c Rcynold s numbcl', -
- v 
\Vin a arca, sq fL 
thickness of porous matcrial, in . 
[ rcc- trcam velocity, It I E'C 
calibratcd approach airspecd , knots 1'A 
17 CLmax calibratcd a irspccd co rrcsponding to maximum lif t, 
w 
w 
(n') S A 
x 
coefficient , knots 
suction-air vclocity, f t l ec 
a umcd weight of a il'pla nc, n _qS 
wing loading for approach co ndi tion 
fuclrcmaining) 
choJ'd wise dis tan cc, pal'allelto plane of 
ft 
(J 000 1b of 
ymmetn' 
o • , 
y spallwi e distancc, pcrpcnciicular to plane of 
ymmetr~', ft 
z hcig ht flboye " 'ing rdcrence planc, fl 
ex anglc of attack of fu srlage cen tcr lin c, dcg 
OJ flap deflectioll , mefl lIl'cd in p lanc normal to the 
hinge lin e, deg 
Q,f {lap deflcetion , measlll'cd in planc pal'allclto planc 
of symmetr y (0 in rcf. 2), deg 
6p prcssurc drop a,eross porous matl'l'ial , lb/sq it 
A swcep angll' , dl'g 
v kinemalic yis('osity, ft 2/see 
SUB SCRIPTS 
cri t cr1 tical 
d duct 
f trailing-edge flap 
L leading edge 
1) plenum chamber 
R reference con diti Olls 
l local urface 
MODEL AND APPARATUS 
WIND,TUNNEL MODEL 
A gellcral view of the model is hown in figure 1 (a) . Except 
for t be fl aps, the model is tbe ame as that used in the investi-
gat ion of refer ence 1 w here it is described completely. The 
geometric ch aracteristic of Uw m odel ar c shown in figure 
2 (a) and 3. Additional dimension of the model arc provided 
in table 1. T he wing panels and horizo n tal tail ar c from an 
F - 86A airplane. The horizon tal tail is in the sam e posi tion 
r elat ive to the wing as 011 the ai rplan e. Th e coordin ates fol' 
the airfoil sect ion at two spanwisc seclions arc given i 11 
table II. 
The original trailing-edo'e flap on Lhe wing were remove I 
and replaced with uction flaps that co uld be deflected to 
45°, 55°, 64°, and 70°. The fl aps has a con tant chord a nci 
extencle 1 from 0.135 to 0.495 semispan. Th e fl ap chord of 
the wind-tunnel model was larger than that on the fli g ht a ir-
plan e, as i shown in figure 4. The flap were consLructed 
"rith the upper surface porous over tb e axis of rotation (fig. 4) . 
The porous surface extended from a point % in ch aft of the 
refer ence lin e to 8 inche aft of the reference lin e m eas llred 
along the urface normal to the reference line. The reference 
l _______ _ 
lin e hO\\,11 in figur e 4 j a lin e on th e upper surface of the wing 
in a YCl'tical pl a ne " 'ith the hinge line. The chord",i e extent 
an ci position of porous smface wa co ntrolled w ith a nOI1-
porOl! tape of about 0.00:3-in e11 th ickn Th e variou 
ex ten ts ancl po ition of porous areas to ted are li teel in 
table III. The dimension s giyen arc normal to th e refe rence 
lin e a nd arc measu red along the curvod porOLlS surface. Til e 
chorclwise exlen t of Lhe porous sLlrface [01' all configuration 
was co nstanL acro the pan of the flap. 
The porou material used for the flap " ' as til ame t~'pe 
used in t be in yc tigation of referen ce 1. The material ",a 
compo eel of a m etal mesh shect backed wilh a " ' hite " ' 001 
felt material. T hc metal me h heet had 4,22 - hole pel' 
square in ch, an d ,,'a 1] perccnt open a nd 0.00 inch thick. 
Th eAo \\' re is tance characteri tic for the porOL! material 
arc shown in figure 5 for t \"O grade of " ' 001 felt , each huYing 
J{a-ineil tilieklll'SS. For olher thickne ses of fell, l he pre sure 
(a) The 35° s \\'cptback wing \\'ind-tunnel model. 
FJGl ' RE I.- General ar rangem nts of the te t vehicles cquipped with 
area suction flap . 
----- --- - --~ 
----
(b) The F86- A airplane. 
F ICt;RE I.- Concluded. 
A'20150 
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Moment , 
center 
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(a) 35° swept \\'ing \\'ind- t llnneJ modal. 






(b) Flight-to t ai rplane. 
FIG a RE 2.- Concluded. 
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o ~ ~ 
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'~- ---NACA 0012-64 mod. 
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Spanwise station , 2ylb 
Note : Coordinates of airfoil given in table n . 
Sweep angle of quarter-chord line in plane of wing 34° 58' 
All d imensions in feet 
F I G RE 3.-\Ying geometry. 
drop across the ud'ace was directl.,' proportional to thickne 
of the wool felt. Th e variation of thickne s of a taper cl felt 
i al 0 shown in figure 5. Because of the external pressure 
variation over Lhe flap , variations in thickness al'e used to 
give a more uniform chord,,-i e eli tribuLioll of suct ion-air 
velocity, a discu ed in reference l. 
The model was te ted with llu'ee winO' leading-edge con-
figurat ions. The majm'it)- of Lhe tesL were made with th e 
normal F - 86A leading edge for which the coordinates are 
giYen in table II. Two leading edge were used Lo enable 
tuelle of th e area-suction flap at higb er lif t coefficients: 
(1) the modified leading edo'e \\-bich had camber added to th 
forward portion of the chord, and an increased leading-edge 
radius a hown in fio'ure 6 (a) and table IV and (2) the F- 6A 
leading-edge sIal , hown in figure 6 (b), extending hom 0.245 
semispan to 0.94 emispan. 
The fuselage used in the \\ind-lunnel LesLs \Va circular in 
cro s ecl ion , and the radins, in feet, is defined b.,' the 
equation 
[ ( X )2J3/4 1. 4 1- 23-1 
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Thi fu selage has a lal'g r fin enes ratio (lJ .5) a lld malleI' 
" 'idth (0.10 b/2) than tiJ e fu dage of the F- 6 airplan e (finl' -
11(' ratio 6.9 , and 0.1 3 bJ2 width ) . "Yith thi fu elage th e 
willg was mounted aL a mid-Iu elage position in contra L to 
the 10"- wing posiLion of t he F- 6 airplane. 
Th e uction )-s tem cons is ted of a centrifugal comprc or 
dri H n b\' a n elec tri c motol' mount ed in a p lenum chamber 
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All d imensions in feet unless otherwise noted 
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(11) Slol l('ci fl n p. 
(b) .\r~<I-s u c l iOIl fl ap, \\" i ll d- t u liliel model. 
(c) A rell-suct ioll fl ap, airplane. 
F I Gl' RE -1.-Cro~s sec ti ons of ,",lr i ou~ traili ng-edge fi ap~. 
into wing du c t , throuo-h the plenum chamber and the com -
pre SOl' , and OLiL th e exiL duct at the boLLom of Lhe Iu elage. 
The quanlil)- of air r emo-nd was m eas ured by UlTey r ak e 
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Symbol porous moterial 
- 0 1/16 Inch, grode I 0 
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Wool le l t length , I, inches 
(n) Iclo\\" characterist ics. 




F 1Gl- RE 5.-C ho rd\\- i ~l' dist ri bu t ion of po rous surface ,w ei flo\\" 
chanlc l r ri sl i c~ of t \\"o grade~ of porous material. 
(0) 
(b) 






DimenSions In eel unless 
otherWise no ed 
- --1---- 1.08 --- -( 
(a) ambered l eadi ng dge. 
(b) Slot l ed l eading edge. 
rIGl-RE 6.- roo s sect ion;; of t he \'ari oll lead ing l'd;,;!'· 
-- - - --- - - .- ---- - - - - - - -
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with standard A :\IE orifice moleI'. Plenum-chamber and 
duel, pre.' sure " 'ere m ea ured wit h Latic-pre Llre orifi ce and 
were a s umed 1,0 be equal to Lhe Lotal pressure, sillee th e s uc-
tion-ail' yeloeities in the duct and plenum chamber were low. 
Th e panwise and chordwi e po il:,ions of wJace-pre nrc 
orifices arc li s te 1 in table V. Th c Lotal suction p ,,'ct' was 
mea l!rcd " 'it11 a wallmetcr a nd includ cd pump los os, c1u cL 
10 sc , and the uetion requirement. 
FLIGHT,TE T A IIlPLA ' E 
Th e in tallation of th e a r a- uet ion fl ap \\'a made Oll an 
F - 6j .. -5 airplane. Figure 1 is a photograph howing th(, 
airplane wilh the boundal'~'-layer-con trol equipmcnl in-
Lalled. Th e t t airplan e dimension are pre ented in labl e 1 
and a Lwo-yiew drawing is shown in figure 2. Some of th e 
bounda.r~'-layer-con t rol equipm n L was mount cd exl('/'l1alh· 
Lo fac ilitalc in tallation. Th e ex lernal mod ifi cations to th'e 
airplane con i teel of a fa jre 1 pod , enelo ng an eje ' lor P'lIl11'I) 
fo1' upplying u ct io11 , and du cL on the und er id e of t il e 
fu clage for remo,-ing ai r from the fl aps (sec fig 7) . . \'i I' " · ,1S 
bled from lhe last tage of the compl'e or of the J 7 cllO' inc t'> 
through a pilot-controlled bu llel'fly y alve to the primal'~' 
nozzle of the ejeclor pump. Til weight of th e bOllndal,\,-
layer-con trol equipment fol' thi 1'e ea1'e11-L)' ]) o install a! i~n 
was 105 pound. Con id erablo savin g in weigh t should be 
pos ible in a produ tion-type in Lallat ion. 
The F- 6A 10Ltcd Hap wa modifi ed 1,0 a plain Ly pe b~· 
1'o\\·o1'kinO' th o no e section , rcmoving Lhc flap t rac k , and 
mounting extcrnal hinge brackets on th o under urface of the 
" 'ing. Thi mounting allo\l'ed flap de£leetion up to 65°. Th e 
portion of the Hap aJload of the Hap spar ,,·as u eel a a (illCl 
and i hown in figuro 7. rl ketch of the flap cro e('[ ioll i ~ 
gi ' -en in figure 4 (c ) . Bound ary-layer ail' ,,·a drawn in 
thl'otlO'h a graded porou material' of ~ intc rcd tainles 
which had Lhc pel'meabili t~- ch a racteristic hO \\Jl in ngt ll'e . 
H ShOlild be noted that tho cl larac teJ'i sLic ShOll'll in fi gure 
we1'C noL mea ured bu L were lhose peciJied to th e maml-
fa.cturel' and \\'ere de igne I for a uniform inHow vcloeih' of 
3.75 fe t pOI' econd (at of=55°) on the ba i of prc s~II'e-
(a) External flap duct and ejection pump. 
F;(1l"1lE 7.-Cl o~e-up \' iell' showing a rea slIction fl ap 011 airplane. 
(b) Tnll'rnal duel aile! porou" llutL('ri,tl. 
P IG L'RE (.- Collcluded. 
d d ribut ion data obtained from the 40- b~' O-fool ,,·ind-
lunnel tcst. Th e chonlwiso le1lgth <l,ne[ placement on lhe 
£l ap of th e porou mat erial were es timat ed a1 0 h om the 
wind· tUID1el tesl. The porous material was formcd eas il~' , 
was readily adap t cd to the £I n.jJ lrllclllrc, n.nci lInd a report ed 
ten jlo s tl'eng lll of approx imately 15,000 pound pel' ([llare 
inch. 
The ai rplm1l' \nlS fill ed " ' itl! mod ified leading ed ~('s "'hich 
r eplaced lhe slat for some of the flight. The modified lcaci -
ina edge con i l ed of a cHlnbered lead ing edge h aving an 
in crea eel radiu imilar to the lead ing edge 1I cd in lhe \\'ind-
lunn el te ts. \Yilh thi leading edge, le ls wCl'e condllctcd 
bolh with and withouL a 0.20e \\Tap-al'ound fence (0.05e 
h eight) at 63-percenL pn.n\\'i e sect ion. 
tandard .\.C.\ in stnll1lC nts were u ed lo r{,co l'd nirspeecl, 
altitude, ac.ccleral ion, du cl PH'S mes, and angle of allack. 
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2 3 4 5 6 
Lenqlh of porous surface, in. 
F I GL· RE .- Ynrinl ioll of pl't'~surc drop with chord,,·is(' 1('llglh of porous 
stu'face for flight lest airp},Ulc. 
L_ 
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approximately 8 f('rl ahead of the fuselagc nose. Dud 
pre l.1rCS in tlte Rap " "c re mcasurcd a llhe mid pan station of 
the flap, TIl e flo ,,- ctuanliL)- dm" '11 throlJO'h thc porous 
matC'l'ial was mea. 1I1'ed b~' eul ibralcci rakcs in the ducts. 
1\ [easu remC'n ls taken on lil(' gro1l'llCl \\"i tll a no\\-mder ind i-
cated uniform ill (\ 0 \\' y eloeitics along lhe pHn of the rIap. 
TEST AND CORRECTIO! 
W JND TU ' NEL 
The primar)- purpo, (' of lhc invcs tigation \\'as to dd('l'l11inc' 
thc relalion \)cLWN'n thc lift incrcnwn( realizC't/ from the 
flap and thc udion pOWl'r and How quantitics rcquircd, 
Three-eom.pollcnt forcc data wcre obtained at 7.cro idcslip 
for all flap and \\'ing configurations. Fol' on1(' conclitions. 
prcss ur(' di s tribution o\-cr th c \\"ing \\"('rc obtaincd. In 
addition , trsl s w(')'r macic \\"ith thr horizontal tail l'('l1l0\-rd 
to show the efl'r('(s on longitudinal s tability. 
111iti,11 t('sts SilOWNI tilat as uclioll \\'as 'inCrt'lls<'(1, tilc' lift 
incrrl11t'nL first in('r(',l S(,( / rapid]:\-, tilrn quitc nbruptl~- till' 
ratC' of incrcasr f('11 0(\' to a vrr)- 10\\- yalu('. Thl' t('st pro-
cedurc, thrrcforc, was to dctrrminc' for cach Illodrl aLTangc-
mcnt and angk of attack the' pO\H'r Hnd suct ion quantitirs 
l'equirrd to rea('h tilc point \\·hert' flll'ther incrt'as<'s in these 
quant ities gave littlr inC'rra c ill lif't incremcnt. TIlt' 
values of flo\\' ('oi'ffi(' iC'nt and lilt cor(\'icit'nt at thi s point 
arc cal lr d ('Q(Ti/ alld ( 'LCTit' n'sprcti\-el.\-. In tht' trs ts thc' 
anglc of attack and frt'e-strram Yelocit.\- ,\"('rt' h('l(l constant 
and the s uction quantit," ,,"as n1ried. 
For the' modd ,,"ilil lh(' unmodificd \ring ll'atiing-Nlge 
profil<" a ll rxtrnsi\'(' in \'r tigation was madr for 4;') ° 55 ° 
64°, and 70° of flllP ddkcli;n of lhr c'1Y('rt of po, ilio:1 nn(l 
exte nt of thr porou . nrel1. Tnhl r H I pr(' ellL a SllmmellT 
of the porous lHea al'rHngC'n1C'nts l('stc'd. Data \\'(')'(' oblain('~1 
aL RrYllolds lIum.iJrl's of 7.5 X IO ti nlld 9.6 X 106. For tile 
model with wing \('a<iing-c<igl' modifientions, on1." OIlC fl ap 
dcflection , 55°, and onl,\" olle arrallgemellt of POI'OllS arra 
(config. J) on thc flap \\'(,l'e trs tl'd . 
The lalldan] tUllnrl-,,"all cOI'J'rctiolls for n traight " ' ing 
of Ihe [l,llll' a rea <lnd s pan as till' s ,,"eplback \\'ing ,,-crt' 
appliNl to till' anglc' of nllaC'/.;: , pitch ing-monlt'nt , an(/ elrag-
codricicllt elata, Thi proccdure was [ollo,,"e(/ since all 
anHl.\-s is indicaled tilal tunnel-\\'all correction W(,),l' appl'oxi-
malely lhc amc (01' straight and S\\"Cpt " "ing o[ the sizc 
11lldel' eonsidcrat iOIl. Tile follo,,"i ng i n(Telllents ""('rr addC'cI: 
t.a= O.GI r'£ 
t.( 'D= 0.0107 ( '£2 
t. ('", = 0.00 , ('L (Iai l-on data onJ.\-) 
1'0 ('ol'l'('('( ion weI'(' madc' fol' trut int('rfrl'C'nce. All 
flo\\' codfieient WCl'r cO I')' ('ctecl to stanclard rH-lrnl condi-
tiOIl S, Th e effcct of the' thrust of thr ('xhau. t jl'ts \\"as fOUlld 
Lo hr II rg]igible. 
FLI G H T 
'f obtl1in l hc lift and d rag chal'nct t' t ltC'S , t t WCL'C' 
concluded aL altitudrs o( 10,000 and 2 ,000 [l'cL on1' a. spced 
range of 150 knots to lhe tall. Th e tcst ,,"e1'C conducted 
at an average wing loading o[ 45 pound pCI' quar(, foot 
except a notrd , ,,' itlt tilc ccnter of gl'ayily aL 22.5-pcrcent 
mcan acrocl.'-namic chord, The cnginc rpm was beld fixed 
for a givcn scrie of Le t run. For the data prcsented in 
thi report , an engine rpm of 70 percent \\'a u ed (approxi-
maLe rpm u eel in landing approach) . In obtaininO' tlte data 
for the lifL CUL've pre enLecl 11 rein, no attempt was made 
to change the amount of bleed ail' to the primary nozzle 
of tbe cjeclor pump wilh ail' peecl 0 as Lo maintain a critical 
valuc of ('Q. 
The initial phasc of the landing-approach evaluation ,,-a 
flown by a LoLal of 16 Ail' Forcc , Navy, contracLol', and 
NAOA pilots. For compari on pm'po e , mo L of the pilot 
also flcw n lanc1lU'd F - 6A- 1 equipprcl \\-ith ° flap and 
10° leading-edgr sIaL. (For lhc major portion of lhc data 
rcported herein , Lhe normal (15°) F - 6A- 5 t.'-pe lat ,,"crc 
used 011 lilc' " "ing leading edgc.) Each pilot wa J'rque ted 
to fUl'lli h the following information on each diffcrcnt con-
figuration flown: stall pecd, tall characteri lie , and 
opinion of tall , th e minimum comfortablc approach pecd 
at landing wrighl ,2 and the primary rca ons for choo ing 
that particu lar approach pccd. The Xavy and TAOA 
piloL ml1c1 (' thrir evaluation ba ret 011 lhe l' qui rcment 
fol' a can 'il'r u,pproach and landing. The. Au: F I'ce pilot " 
in 0' ]1t'ral , madc 360° oYcl'head, partial power, inkinO'-
Iype approachc , ,,-hieh startcd at appro:-.-imaLel)- l,OOO-fect 
alLiLudt' 0\'('1' thc touchdown point. vVhile thc carricr-t.'-pt' 
approac-h may be definrcl b)- a inglc approach pc el, it 
\\'a noted that \\-jth th c s inking approach at lca I t11I'cr 
etifrel'cl1L s pecd aL diffcr nt poinL in lhc pattern \,erc 
('ollsid('l'rd I1 r('(' sa ry b.\- most pilot to dcfinc adequately 
any givc'n approach. For r ca on of implicit)- and eom-
pal'ison in tho c ca e ,,"hcre thrcc pr d \\"crc givel1, onl)" 
the oYer-thc-fencc spccd ha bcen u cd a it wa found to bc 
more imilul' to tbe carrier-approach peed. 
A.noUwl' phel e of tilc in\-c tigation compri cd field carrier-
landing ('nlluation f1i O'ht of the uCLion-fiap airplanc ,,-ith 
s(,verallcacling-edgc co mbination. Tilis pha e of thr r\-alu-
ation " "as C'onduded by fOllr XACA rcscarch pilot. 
In the c.aIe.ulation of thc mca urC'd taIling pecd and 
LilrusL-requil'ed C'UITr , lile yallle of wiog load ing us('d for 
each airplanr ,,"as thal COlTcSpOnclulO' to 1000 pound of fuel 
remaining, This is ginn bc]o,," for each Lc t airplane. 
, landaI'd airplalH' __ ..12.3 Ibl sCJ ft 
Suet ion-flap airplalH' __ ..I2.G Ib sq f t 
TJlr yulur of gl'o s \\'(·igh t for " 'hich many of thc pilot 
I't'porLed Lalling peed " 'as not accu rately knowll . Thi 
facLol' undoui>tccU? contributcd lo Lhc ('~lle[' in thc r e-
pOl'Lcel talling spcc'cls, a " 'cll a to the difference bet \\-eCll 
reportcd sLalling perc1 and the mra Ul'ed value ba cd on 
C£max' FOl'lile tandard ail'planc thi di ('l'cpancy i furthcr 
agO' ravntrc/ hy an unrrli<lbl(' but lal'ge ('1'1'01' in indicated air-
sped below ubouL 102 knots. onsrquently, the mras ul'ed 
ralhcl' Ulan reporLcd yaluc of s tall peed ha bcen u eel fol' 
all comparati \' c purpo, es, 
The air peed conril1O' thc approach pccd ral1O'c \\'a 
calibraLed in flight 1'01' the airplanc. Thi made po iblc COl'-
rela.lion bt'lwl'en pilot-l'cporled perc! of Lhc air planc , a ' 
well a hel\n'e.ll tite (' pcccls and lhc Yll r ious mra lIl'cd 
, Laneling w~ight as used herein is defilwel as the 111'055 weight Wilh 1000 pounds o f fuel 
remaining. 
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FIe -RE g.- Fligh t determined a il'sped cnlib l'ali n CLlt'V s. 
quantitie . With the exception of table VI , which gives 
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piloL' indicated airspeed, all olllet· ail' peed valuc arc cali-
braLed speeds and were obtained from pilot ' indieaLed speeds 
using Lhe High t-deLermined calibration Cli I've, oJ figll re g. 
The equations used to determine the lif t coefficients and 
drag coeffieien Ls a re as follo\\'s: 
CL = ~~ (A . cos a+Ax in a)- q1S (F a in a) 
nr 1 CD = qS (Az in a- 1x co a)+ qS (Fa cos a-F'n) 
In tltt, eq uation above, Lhe fir t porLion j for Lhe acel'le l'-
aLions OD lhe airplane, while the second portion i ' 1'01' the 
lhrust force acting on the airplane. The gros Lh tLl t and 
engine air flow we1'e determined from mea uJ'ements of the 
Lotal pres Lite and temperature in Lhe Lail pipe of the jet 
engme. 
::\1ea urecl stalling peed were deLermined 1I ing Lhe 
mea Ul'C'cl value of CL with a eOHcetion fo1' t hrust bascd max 
on the Lhrust required at the approach ail' peed. 
ThrusL-l'equired CU1'Ye's were deLcrmined aL landing weight 
Jot' each eonfigur ati.on by the following rela ti onship: 
f J . • 1 f 1 1 (!"I drag NeL thrllst Tom l.)e englll c l'equll'ec 01' eve lilg.1L=--
cos a 
RESULTS A D DISCUSSION 
WIND-TU ' NEL TESTS 
Static-longitudinal characteristics with area suction applied 
to trailing-edge fiaps. - Tbe lift, drag, and piLehing-momonL 
data am hown in figm'c 10 with the trailing-edge flaps clc-
iZf 
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(a) Horizo11 tal tail off. 
FiGURE 1 O.- Aerodynamic characteristics of th 35° s,,·ept wing m odel \yilh :1rea-sLlction trailing-edge flap; plain leading edge. 
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FIG U RE IO.-C'olleluc\l'C1. 
fleeted 4:,) °, 55°, and G4°. The results are sho\\'n ,,-jth and 
withouL s udion on the (lllP and are ('omptlrNI lI' itll tltl' 
, lolll'd fl ap ddlt'elt'tl :3 ,,0. Th l' rl'su lls lnclicale thal an ap-
preciablt, in("I"('ase in flllp l ift increml'nl , '::' ('r" can be obtainl'd 
up to 64 0 fl ap (it'fIPdion with an.'a s uet ion applil'd through-
out t hl' iln?:lr'-of-ilt Lnck rnngl' up to the angll' for maximum 
lifl ('oe ffi cil'nt. R eprl'Sl' ll t,ll in' press ure distributions at"(' 
. ilown in figure 11. 
Til l' flap li ft iucrel1H'nts obtaill('r/ witil SU('tiOll tlpp1il'd at 
an a ngie of allack of 0° Ill"(' compared in figut"(, 12 to til('o-
r('(i ('al yuIu('. 3 cal(' ulated h.l- tit(' I11t'thod of rl'fl'I'l'll (' 2. On 
tilis wing II-itil arl'l1 s uction applied to tht' trai1i llg-ed~t' flaps. 
fla p d1'l'('\ il' l' lll'SS a bon ~10 [)('I'('ellt of t heoreL ical "altH's is 
obtaill('d to G4 ° of nap defk (' tion. Althoug h lhr th po l'~- is 
limited in it s ill'('Umc:' whell lI' illg'-fusl' lage ('(reds a)'(' con-
s idpl'e<l , it is al 0 k llO\\'n t lIn t S0111(' a il'- fl m\' se pnrn Lioll d itl 
t":ist OIl tlIp tl'a ilillg-l'dge fI ,lps nt all ddlrctiof1 s, as incii cn t p<l 
h,\' tufl s tudil'S and h,l- til(' Pl'l'SSlll' l' dist rihution s hown ill 
figure 11; an d til('I'(' fo l'(, higit l' r fl ap lif t ill('l'(,l1lt'J1t s poss ihl ," 
t'I'I' 1l ~ l't' lltl'r tilan titl' till'ol,l't ic <ll "alu e- ,,'ollid b l'X pl'C'l t'd 
lI'ith m ol'(' ('ompl('((' dimilllltion of a ir-rIo" - sl'parat io n on 
thl' flap. Th e U, (, of 70° flap dpr!l'etion " ' itl! , uction gHn' 
no mol'(' flap lifl in('I'(' Il H'llt (han (il (' 64 ° fl a p defkdion . 
Till' ~l:<lirt in fI,lP lift ill ('l'l' lll ellt ,,-ith a rea suct ion app li ed 
lias 1'('(<1i(1('d Ilt Hearll- It constant "nlll e to m;lximuIll lif t 
3 TIll' Ilwon'l iC':li flap efl't'('tin' lI t'ss w;t:, rO lllpu tl\d frOl1i rd('I'(-' I1('(, 2 . 
.:,Cl. = (!...-{'; ) CI.O " ~ "" «'qllintl(,111 10 (.". ( i ). rer. 2) 
(U ! oll . .., 
rol' lilt' ,s ll hjl'C't willg 
et_of = 1. 52 « 'ro!-i~ plot of ri l!. ,i. I'('r. 2) 
(/ajdo f= ().()1 (curn' of ll1l'on'tit<.1 1 flap t'l rt'(' li n'IH':-:'s, OJ!. 3. I'pf 2; (' ,/c=0.2(\, :,l\'prngl' nlhlP 1)(' 1' · 
IH'lIciieular to (J ell> hill1!l' 1i1H' ) 
I :t ll <If=rOS .1 (tan <I(= O.8Yfi tllil <I 
.:,C = (lUll ) ( 1. 52) <1,=(1 (lHi" <I 
l" .i7.a .-
L ____ ._ . ____ ._ 
C'or flkjent ,,-jtb the normal " 'ing leading edge. Tbe maxi-
mum lift copfiicient " -a e tabli h rcl by le-ading-rclge air-
flow eparatioll occurring on thl' " ' ing from approxim.alrl:,-
mid- emi pall to the Lip , a inclicat l'd by tile pre Ul'C 
dis tributiolls " o,,' n in fi g ure 11 , a In' ll a by obse1'\' u-
tiollS or tite turt s on th c wing. In orcler to tucly tl1l' 
ef1'ect o f art'a uction on the flap aL highrr lift coeffic ient. 
tps( s were mad e " iLh a modified wing lea ding edge and a 
" 'ing kacling-l'dge slat, both u cd to delay the OCCU ITC'll('C 
of leading-edge ai r-rI o" - l'paration. The effect of th(' 
leaciing-ecig(' del' i(' e on thr lift , drag , and pitchino--momrut 
characterist ics is hO\\'11 by a compari on of figure 13 ancl 
10 (b). Wi t h the modifieclleacling l'clgr and flap d('fleetion 
of 55°, the fl cl,p lif t in crement ,,-ilh ar a suct ion wa almo t 
con tant to maximum lift ; C'L mo % \\'a l.97 , ,,-!terea \\' ith thl' 
nOl'mall l'aciing ('dgc it ,,"a l.6l. Ho\\-('wr , ,,-it!t lhe part.ial-
span leading-l'clgl' slat, a rrdll tion in flap lift increment 
OCCULTed at about an angle of a.llack of 6° ,,-hi 'h ,,' a traced 
to rough air flo\\' from the eli continuity, fo rmed b)' tlH' 
illboard l'nd of th(' lat and thc ,,-ing l('acling edge, cau i.ng 
air-fl o,,- cpilI'ation lo occur on the fl ap O\-l'l' an area directl:-
aft of tite discontinuit:,. \ ,ith lite slat. , a , ' a1ue of (Lm az of 
1.7 \\'as obtained. From these l'e lilt , it i conclu(]('cl lhat 
the majo r l'A'l'et of appl)-ing area ucti n Lo trai l ing-edge 
flap i to in crease lift aL a ginn att itud e. 
uppress ion of ai r-fi o \\' epa;--.lLion on Lhe fl ap caused no 
partiC'ulHr cllang<' in pitching momrnl , " 'ith horizontal tai.l 
on , ('xcep t to ex te-He! th e linear range of piU'hing momen t Lo 
higher lift C'oe[fieirnl. In th e ta il-off Cll e, the increase in 
rIap lift LtlCr emeut wa accompanied b:,' an incrra e in pitch-
mg mOUle-nl. \\' ith area uelion applied , the pitching 
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F IG I·HE 12. \ ·,tr iali on of fh\p lift in crem e nt with nap-dcOectioll angJt· . 
moment pel" unit of f1 a·l) l ift inc-r ell en t a t a gi\-en angle of 
a lt ack i 0. 155, compaJ"ed to a \-alue of 0.1 5 for plain flap 
wi th ou L suct ion. Presum abJ: ·, this r esults fro m a forward 
m OHment of cent er of pressu re at a giYen angle of a t tack 
a a ir-flow separa tion is supprc sed 011 th e fl ap. The ill-
crease in pitch ing mO]1'lCn\ with 1)olmd ar:--Ia:-er-eontrol 
applicat ion m ay be of great er imjJor tance for larger flap 
lift in crem ents, for example, with greater spanwisc extent 
of fl ap th an tue/i ed herein th e m aximum lift of th e hori -
zon tal tail would be approached for trimmed conditions. 
, V"i th bound ar:--layeJ" control applied to the fl ap , the 
data in figure 10 inciicate an increa e in drag a L a gin n lift 
coeffi cienL or angle of attack The incr ease in drag is clu e 
Lo th e part icular span wise exten t of fl ap whidl , with th e 
application of suction, r e ults in a pan loading considerabl:-
more eli Lortecl from th e ici eal elliptical load ing than th e 
pan load ing obta ined \I-it hou t bound ar:--Iayer control. 
It is dedu ced thaL th e il1C'1"ease in indu ced drag clu e to the 
cl i. tort ecl load ing is considerably grea ter th an th e r edu ct ion 
in profile drag elu to suppression of air- fl o\l- eparation and 
hence thcre is an ovcr-all increase in drag. A decrease in 
drag with boundary-laycr control would be expec tcd with 
flap of larger span. 
Suction requirements of area-suction fl ap .- F igure 14 
ho\\- Lh e variation of flap lift increm f'n t wi th flo \\' coeffici cn t 
for four fl ap deflection. Thesc data were obtained at an 
angle of a tLack ncar 0° and for on e 10caLion and chorch\-ise 
exten t of porm.l area. imila r d ata were obtain d at other 
angle of a tt ack and other conflguration of pOl·OU arca. 
E xam i.n a tion of aU these d ata howcd th e followin g fact 
which are generali )- applicable to each flap defl ection: 
1. Fo r any configura tion of porous area, as flow coe ffi cien t 
\\-as incJ"ea cd , an initial slo\l- ri se in lift \\-a followed by an 
abrup L risc to a particular value \\'hi ch could be increased 
onl:- liO"ht l:- by furth er la rge increase in flow coeffi cicn t. 
2. For an:- one conflgura t ion of porous area, tll variation 
of lifL increm ent wi th fio \\- coeffi cien t was e en tiall)- the 
same a t all angles of att ack , provid ed th e angle oJ a tt ack 
wa Ie s th an th at a t which separa t ion of flo \l- appeared aL 
th e \\-ing lead ing edge. 
3. F or n ead )- all conligura tion of pOl·OU a.rea , nearl)-
the sam e to tal illC']"ea e in lifL occ ulTf' ci as th c flow coeffi cient 
\I-as in cr easeei , bu t lll e abnr~tne s of th e ri e and the fl ow 
coeffi cien t at wh ich it OCCUlTed \\'e'·e modified by th e chord-
\\-ise cx tenL andloeat ion of th e porous area. 
Fo r eaeh fl a p defl ec lion , a particular value of lift increm en t 
was ob tained that was cxceeded only lightl:- \I-itll large 
increases in flo\\' coeffi cien t; for example, wi th the 55° fl ap 
defl ec tion (fig. 14), the !::,. ('L increased from about 0.7 to 
0.79 with a fourfold increa e in flow coefficient f rom 0.0005 
to 0. 0020 . T hcse valu e of flap increm ent ar al 0 shown 
in figw ·e 12, \\·here a compar ison is m adc bet\l-een til e mea -
m ecl yalu e of lift iUCl"em en t for several fl ap de fl ec lion 
angles and yalues calcula ted b:- the m ethod of r eference 2. 
The ya.ri ation of fl o \\- coeffi cien t r equired for a range of 
fl ap deflections is sho \\-n in fi gure 15 for three cborclwise 
dis tribulion of suclion-air \-clocilies. Th e req uired sucli on-
air velocities can be controlled by t \\-O mcthods: fir t , by 
haying p orOl! surface of constan t lhickne \vi lh clifl"erent 
pressure-d rop eharactcr isti cs and second , by h aving a 
porous surface with chorchyi e y a ri a lion of p re m e-ch op 
C'h aracteris t ics, as de cribecl in reference 1. The pre sure-
drop charac.le ri t ics of th e material used in lhese le t are 
hown in fi gure 5. The chorch\"isc dis t ribution of su c. tion-
air \-clocity for th e three porous surface required to obt ain 
equ al yai Ll es of !::" CL are sho\\-n in fi gurc 16 for th e flap CTit 
defl ec tion of 55°. F or the least dense porou m aterial 
(cm Y(' (a ) of fi g. 16), a p umping pre LIre coefflcien t of 
- 4. 5 was required fOI" boundary-la:-eI" control , ancl the 
to tal air- flow coeffi cient \\·a 0.00049. For a porou surface 
haYing twice the pre sure drop (curve (b)) , the pumpill ~ 
pre sure coeffi cient was - 4.9 , a nd th e total flow coeffi cient 
\Ya 0.00036, about a 27-perce nt r edu ction in ai r f1o w-. .\.. fu r-
ther reduction in fl ow coeffi cient was obtain ed by u ing a 
tapcre 1 porous material which represented a porous surface 
\\-i th tb e press ure drop yarying cho rdwi c. Th e hange in 
thickne s of th e porous m a terial, sho \\-rl in figure 5(b ), 
ya ried as the external surface pre sure with th e thinn e t or 
low-pres ure-drop section at the forward edge ncar tIle peak 
negat ive pr eSS l1l"e and th e th ick or high-pre sure-drop ec-
lion at the af t edge where th e external surface pressure \\-as 
Ies negative . Wi th thi tapered porous surfacE' , the chord-
\\'ise dis trib ution of uelion-air n locities r cquired to preyen t 
ail'-fl o,,~ eparatiOlJ is S]) O ,\"11 by curve (c ) in fi gure ] 6. 
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FIGURE 13.- Aerodynamic characteri tic of t he 35° s \\"ept-\ying model \dth area-suction fl a p and t \\"o \\' in C7 leadilJO"-edge deyice, ; horizonlal lail on; 
CQ= O.0005 for 0[= 55 ° . 
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F1Gl'RE l.J..- \ -ariation or flap lift coeffici ent in crement \\' ith sliction 
(io\\' coefficient ; R = 7.5 X 106• 
A pumping pre ure coefficient of -5.3 was required to 
obtain thi distribution, re ulting in a flow coefficien t of 
0.00022 or a 55-percent reduction of total flolV from thc 
fi.rst case of the COIl tant thicknes high-porosity material. 
It can be concluded that the proper distribution of ll ction-
ail' velocities i l'equired to obtain low flow coefficients. 
A limited tudy was rna Ie of the effect of Reynolds 
number and angle of attaek or wing lift coefficient on the 
flow coefficienLs required for boundary-layer control. 
. 0012 
Symbol Porous molena I 
a 1/16 inch, grade I 
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FIG U RE l5 .-Variation of flow-coefficien t requir ment wi t h flap-
deflection angle for Lhree types of poroll s materials; R = 9.6 X 106 • 
The e result shOlvo in figure 17 il1Clicate that within the 
range studied, there i e entially no effect of either R eynold 
number or wi.ng lift cocfficient on the fto w coetricien t 
required for area- uction-type bOUJ]dal"~'-layel' control. 
There i , however, a ignificanL effect of angle of altack or 
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F I Gl ' RE J6.- Chord wise di st ri bu Lio n of suct io n-a ir velocit ies for th ree 
t ypes of poro u materia l ; 0{= 55°, R= 9.6X I 06. 
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F I GU RE l7.- E ffec t of win g lif t coeffici en t and R eynold n um ber on 
flow-coe ffi cient requ irem ents . 
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F 1G CHE J .- Va riat ion of pl en um -chamber pressure coeffi cient with 
wing l i ft coefficient. 
\\-ing lift coefficient on the uction pre sure coefficient 
(fi g. 18). Thi effect, decreasing magnitude of pres m e 
coefficient ,,-ith increasing angle of attack , \.\ as du e entirely 
to a redu ction in magnitude of peak negative pre sure 
coeffi cient over the poro us urface with wi.ng angle of attack. 
Snch a drop in peak pressure is not compatible with potential 
theory. It was concluded that a.ir-flow separation wa.s not 
completcIy eliminated on the flap and that more air-flolY 
eparation exi ted at the higher angles of aLtack. As in 
the ea e of How coeffi cient, the uction pre sure coeffi cient 
was independent of free-strcam velocity. 
It was noted previouslv that Lhe value of I1CL could be J cri t 
obtained with numerous variations of porous surface position 
and extent. It ,,-a also no ted that to obtain I1 CL . , th CT 'It 
yalue of CQeT;' varied for each configuration of porou area. 
Figlll'es 19, 20, and 21 have been prepared to show the vari-
ation of CQ . for several configura tions of l)orous area for tn l 
55°, 64°, and 70° of flap deflect ion . The effect of two 
variables are shown in each figure, first, the effect of posi lion 
of several extents of porous area, and second, the effect of 
the extent of porou opening with the forward edge aL a 
fc·wd poin t. 
T he re ults hO \\1) in figures 19 (a), 20 (a) , and 21 (a) 
indicate that there is a particular position for the fo ), ward 
edge of the porous op ning \vhich result in mlI1lmUm 
CQ and that thi po ition is not greatly affected by the cnt 
ex Len t of opening- at lea t within the range te ted. Fig-
ures 1 (b), 19 (b), and 20 (b) indicate that wi th Lhe forward 
edbae aL Lhe po ition for minimum CQ , for any of the CTi l ... 
extents, there is al 0 a particular extent required to realize 
minimum CQ . ' T he e )'esult we),e obtained with th e crt. t 
-- -- -- ----- -------- -- -- -~---- - - --- - -- --
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F I GURE 19.- Val'iation of flow coefficient requ ired for 0{= 55° wiLh 
extent and position of porolls a rea; Ll CLcTiI = O.7 I R = 7.5X 105. 
low-pre sure-drop porou sUlface, grade numbcr I, but thc 
l'csul ts how'1) indicating the chordwise 10caLion and exten L 
of porous urface for minimum flow coefficien t arc typical of 
those for the other two porou surface tudied. 'Nhile the 
foregoing l'esul ts serve to how trend, it would appeal' 
l'easollable to a sume they are not quantitatively applicable 
to other ,',ling-flap arrangement . 
It has been sho'wn previou ly (ref. 1), in connection wilh 
application of area suction to con trol eparaLion of ai l' flow 
from Lhe leading edge of a wing, that area suction i most 
effective when the forward edge of the porous area coincid es 
with the point of maximum negative pres ure. Tha t Lhis 
i also true in the case of the flap is indicated by the l'elati e 
positions of the maximum negative pres ure mea ured over 
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F 1Gl'RE 20.- Vari ation of flow coefficient r equired foJ' 0/= 6,) 0 with 
extent and position of porou areai Ll CLcTit= O. 7, R = 7.5 X 105• 
area for minimum flo lv-coefficient l'equiremen t. uction 
forward of this point l'esul ts in needlessly withdrawing >til' 
in the region of a favorable pre sure grad ient. Moving tbe 
leading edge of the area uction progre ively aft re ul ted in 
not only increased flow requirements but, a found during 
thi investigation, in tability of the flow and,finally, in-
ability to attain the value of LlCLcrtt obtained with the be t 
positions and extents of porou al' a. It thus appeal' that 
the optimum location for the forward edge of the porou 
area will, for any plain flap, be at 01' very close to the point 
of maximum negative pres me. 
General conclusions with regard to the extent of the porous 
area are not so readily reached. It can be conjectured from 
t11 re ults shown in figures 19, 20, and 21 that Lhe po ition 
of the aft edO'e of the porous area for the minimum flow 
coefficient is at the point where Lhe boundary layer is ju t 
uffi ciently table to with tand tb sub equent pl'essme 
recovery without aid. If the porou area i not carried to 
this opLimum poi.nt, then the boundary layer mu t be ma Ie 
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FWURI'; 22. - Vuria\ ion o f slict ion (l r!'sslIl'!' ratio (dueL (lr!'sslll'c Lo (I 'l P 
peak prcssure) ", i lh lI' ing li ft eodfi (' i!'nl for t\l'O typ!'s of porous 
su r f,te!' . 
m or e s t a ble th a n in Lh e ('ase j u t m en[io ncd ; th a t is , lllrgl' r 
fl ow coeffi cicn ts would be rl' quircd to up pr ess fl ow l'pUl'a -
Lion b eyo nd t h e r egion of porous area. If t he p oro u ar l'a is 
carried b eyon d th e optimum point , ail' \\-ould be \\-ithdra wn 
needlessly. As yc L, howevc1' , no m e Lhod analogo u Lo th a i 
hown in r efer encc I is available fo r prl'dic ling lh l' r equirl'd 
l'xt enL of porous a l' l'a in th l' ea l' o [ th l' flap. 
Th e to lal s ucL ion p ower rcqui re d. is a rundion of ple num-
('h ambel' pressure ('oe ffi (' ie !1( , os wen a_ (to \\' ('0 ' ffi cie!1( . 
Th e pll' num-chamher coe fficicn t P p mu L haY(' a suffiC' ien tly 
n egaLive yalue to o \'C!'com c ducL 10 e, p r e SLU'e d l'oj) 
lhroug h lh e porou s malerial a t th e r equi.rcd flow r a te, a nd 
th c cxtcl'lla l llpgali\-e pres m e. In. the pl'e c n L investiga-
lion , lh o dueL 10 ses and prc s W'o drop lhroug h th o m a teri a l 
\\'e re ncglig ibl c co mpa red 10 th o n egali\' e pre lU'C p eak 
OVl'r the fl a p ; h e l1 cc, lh e l'equircd valu c o f Pp ar almost 
e nllre1~- a r l'sult o r lh l' exle rn al surfa('e pl'es LU'C, e pcc iall." 
for (h e lea.s l -(\ c t1sl' ('on t a nt-thickn es por Oll m a tnial. 
Th e v ari a tions \\' ilh lift coeffic ien t o f thc r a tio of plenum-
chamber pre urc 10 cxl crn a l s lU't acc prc m e ar e ho \\' n in 
fi g urc 22 . A urpri ing foatme for lh e lo w-prc lU' -drop 
co ns la nl-thi('kn o s m a lcrial is th a t lh e ralio is Ie lba n 
1.0 for a lar gc p ar l o[ th e lif t -coefficicnl r a nO'c. F or all 
1 he' po inls sho \\-n , lh e rorwa rd cdge of lh l' pOI'OU area \\' a::: 
aL thl' loc alion fo r minimum (YQ CTit ; as not ed PI'CViOLl 1." , t h is 
local io n is Il eal' lh e peak negativc pr essure, indicating lha l 
some oUlfl ow of a il' occulTcd n eal' lh l' fOl'\\'ar cl eclO'o (C lU'YC 
(a), fi g. 16) . Su(' h a n OCCUlTcnce d ocs no( "ecm fay or a ble 
to a ny form. o f boundaJ'.\T-laycr co nlrol, a nd i t is pro bablc 
(h al til l' out flow in th e e casc \ya po ible only b ecau e 
l'xce ail' \\'as be ing wi l hdrawn lh roug h a majo]' por tion 
of th e poro us a rea (c ur ve (a), fig . 16) . ,Yi t h th e ail'flo\\' 
dis lribution ('on[ro11e(\ b." chol'dwisc poros ity v ari a tion 
((' urve (c), fi g. 16), th c , -alue of lh e r a lio o f plenum-ch amber 
prpss lU'p 10 pea k IH'gative prcs ure \\-as ig nificantl,\- gr ea ter 
lh a n 1.0, a sho WJl in fig urc 22, whi ch indi a te lhat for 
n ea l' th c m inimulll yalue of flo \\- coe fficien t of t h su clion 
a il' , t h l' r equircd int crn al duc t p rc m c \\-ill 1I a" e to lw 
som ewh at g rl'a l r r lh a n l he peak t1 egat i,-c pr e w·c . 
Th e aet ual po \\'el' r cquirem.e nls for a n a irpl ane a re pec ificcl 
in IeI'm of wing loading a nd landing 01' t akc-of[' p eed. I n 
ord er t o d rte rm.in e th cse yalues \\-ith o ul th c ull cel'lain t il" 
o f es limating fl o \\' COl' ffic icnt a nd prc LlI' C coc ffi cicn t, \\-ind-
tunnel d a la \\-c r(' oh[aill cd and s uc tio n po \\'(' r m ea Llrcd a ( 
condiliou ('01'1'(' po neling to lcvel fli ghl ~l t wing loadings 
of 40 and 60 po unds PCl' squar e foot for 55° a nd 64° fl ap 
d l' A('dioll \\' ith Ih (' lo \\'-pl'e m c-drop poro u urfacc a nd at 
a \\'ing loading of 40 po und pCI' q uar (' roo t 101' 55° of fl ap 
d l' f1 ec (io n \\' ith (I l.(' , ' a ri ablc-pres lll 'e-drop porOLl mfa('l' . 
F or 6..Jo ° f1 np d l' flec lio n , th e mea tired po \\'cr \\'el'e a l 0 
o btain ('cl \"i[h lh (' high-prcswl'e-cl J'o p co n t a nt-lhicJ;:ne ' 
mal pri a l a l a wing loa ding of 40 pound p el' quar e fool. 
Th e m eas llf' ('d yalLll' o [ s uct io n h or se power r quirpd to 
obtain t:, (YL and th e conc p ondin bO' flow codlkients a nd 
cTil 
p1cnllm-rhamb(,1' prl'S lIl'C coeffic ient nrc g ive n in tabl (' 
VII . Th e mea ul'cd Llc tio n hoI' epo \\,(' l' ltown in the table 
arl' lh (' power requirl'd 10 dl'ive th c pump, a \\-cll a duc l 
los ('8 , s." s l l'm 1(' t1kaO'c, and th e effec t o f pum p e fficien cy . 
F o r m o I co ndili o ns, lh c duct 10 se a nd y l em leak age 
\\'(, I'C \' ('1'.\ ' sm a 11 and C'tlU eel li ttle inc rea c i tl po\\'el'. F r 
1111 (' ondi tio n , (h e pump effic iency l' a ngecl b ct wee n 6:3 a nd 
67 p Cl'cp nt. Th e l' ('sult obtain ed in [i catc l ha t fol' this 
(y pc of airplan (', 10 to 25 h01'('sepo\\-('r wo uld b(' r eq uireel for 
l a nding appl'oach and lake-off , a nd lhaL aL lh (' lo \\'er yalue 
or power I'('qull'ed it is necessar y to control th o eli tl'ibulion 
of t he suctio n-a il' vl'locili c . 
II i appal'enl lh a l mor(' h01'se po \\'er i required to r each 
:::' ('L rrlt al highc r fOl'\\'ard pccd. Thi_ d o(' no t a ppeal' ( 0 
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FICURE 23 .- Flight test lift and drag curv es, area-suction flaps, and slatted leading edge. 
be of particular importance, however, because it was demon-
str ated dlU'ing the tests that area suction will cause reattach-
ment of flow when applied where separation exists. 
Therefore, it would be necessary to upply only the power 
required to prevent separation at low landing approach speed; 
as thi speed is approached from ome high er speed , the flow 
will attach to the flap. 
F LIGHT TESTS 
Lift and drag characteristics of airplane with area-suction 
fiaps .- The lift and drag data are presented in figure 23 for 
flap deflections of 55° and 64° for the flap , and gear-down 
configlU'ation with boundary-layer COll trol on and off. For 
comparative pm'poses, data for the 38° plain flap 4 with no 
uotion are also shown in figlU'e 23. Tb e data in figlU'e 23 
indicate an increase in CL from 1.3 for the 38° fiap to 1.54 max 
for the 64° flap with uction. A comparison of the lift 
increment of the 64° flap deflection (suction on) wi.th the 
38° flap at a constant angle of attack of 11 0 (average angle 
of attack used in landing approach) indicate an approximate 
increase in L of 0.24. The lift increment due to uction 
flaps wa essen tially con tan t over the angle-of-attack range 
except near ('L where there wa a 50-percent reduction. 
max 
, 'rhe pla in flap at a dcnection of 3 0 was used as a basis for assessing tile effectiveness oUlle 
suction Oap since, at tbis defl cction, th e fl ap lift increment and lift Curves were similar to 
that obtained with th e normal 380 sto tted fl ap 011 the unmodified ail plane (ref. 3). The tift 
cun'os from I cfetcnce 3 were not lIsed directly SiJ) ce drag data., L1 sed fol' pf'l'formanc(I computa~ 
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FICURE 24.- Flight-test lift cw-ve with "arioLi leading- dge con-
figurations. 
1\0 m.arked loss in uction lift incl'ement; occlU'l'ed at a=6° 
as in the tunnel te t. In the tunnel, this loss in lift was 
fel t to be due to a vort;ex emanating from the inboard end of 
the slat flowing over the flap and cau ing an area of separated 
flow over a portion of the flap. In the flight tests, the duct 
structure at the wing-fuselage juncture caused flow separation 
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on Lhe inboard end of the flap and the addit ion of the vortex 
flow from the inboard edge of the lat did not increa e the 
amount of eparated area a t 6° angle of a t tack as it di 1 in 
the tunnel. 
The lift characteristics of the airplane equipped with 
various leading-edge device arc summarized in figure 24 
for a flap defl ec tion of 55°. These data incli a te that Lhe 
type of leading-edge configuration bad no effect on the 
m agnitude of the lift in cr ement due to suction in t he landing 
approach (a = ll 0) . There wa . however , a difference in 
magnitude at GL which wa associated with the type of max ... 
leading edge used. For Lho type of leading edge which 
produced a well-rounded lift-cmve top and a satisfactory 
stall such as the cambered leading edge plus fence, Ie lift 
due to suction was realized. This was felt to r esult from the 
increased thickn ess of th e boundary layer flowing over the 
£lap a t the higher GL values . This increased boundary-layer 
thicknes was the result of Lhe action of the fence in tending 
to produce a stall in the area inboard of th e fence . Th o 
ignificance of the deCl'ease in lift due to suction at (\ 
...... 11'lO1 
compared to that obtained at the approach anO'le of a ttack 
is not defini tely known. Evidence is O'iven later , however, 
that grea ter reductions in approach peed wer e realized than 
the reduction in stalling speed alone. 
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Fl(lURE 25.- Comparison of fli ght and wind-t unnel va lues of fl ap lift 
in cremen t wi th fl ap defl ection a ngle; a = 6° . 
Th e variation of flap lift increment with flap deflection i 
presented in figure 25 for the flight and wind-tunnel tes t and 
compared with theory. The th eoretical value wa calcu-
la ted by means of reference 2. The wind-Lunn el r esult 
have been correc ted to the flight airplan e flap chord and cor-
recLed for trim. The result in figw'e 25 indicate that the 
fligh L fl ap lift values are less than the tunnel value for both 
suction on and off. The rea on for thi is not completely 
understood. Some of tb e differ ences in flap lift arc felt to 
b e a sociated with the effect of th.e type of wing-iu elage 
combination used on the flow at the inboard flap edge. In 
the tunnel tests, a mid wing mounting wa u ed in contrast 
1,0 the low-wing position on th e F- 86A airplane. A limited 
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F IG H E 26.- Va ri a ti on of fj ap lift incrcm nt wi th flow coeffi cient; 
0/ = 64° . 
amount of fai.ri.ng of the upper wing mface of the airplane 
at the fu elaO'e trailing-edge juncture r esulted in improve-
ments in lift due to uction. Other attempts to increase the 
flap lift, such as a fence on the flap , a seal between the wing 
and the flap , and turning vanes to direcL high energy air 
over the inboard area of the flap, did little or nothing to 
improve the lift increment due to suction. 
Suction requirements.- Suction requirement are illus-
trated by the data presented in figure 26 in erm of flap lift 
increment, t:. OL , and flow coefficient. The e data indicate 
that the flap lift increased with flow coefficient up to a value 
of approximately 0.0005 , beyond which no fmLher iocr ea c 
in flap lift occmrcd. These data bear out the l' ults of the 
wind-tunnel tests regarding the amount of flow coefficient 
required . A pre m e coefficien t of -4.0 wa neces itry to 
obtain the flow coefficien t of 0.0005 at a GL of 1.0. The 
values of flow coefficien t and pressme coefficien t in the flap 
duct used in the flight te t are shown in figme 27. Th e e 
data indicate hat sufficient flow coefficien t and pres me 
coefficient werc used over the speed range of these te ts . 
Operational characteristics of boundary-layer eontrol.-
One of the main points of interest in the u e of boundary-
layer control is the effect on the performance and handling 
characteri tics of th e an.-plane. Actual measm ements were 
no t made of landing distance, take-off di tance, climb, and 
catapult launchings, but flight mea m emen t of lift, drag, 
and engine thru t have been u ed t o make computation of 
th e variou performance items for a r ange of gro weight 
and at s tandard sea-level condition . The methods u ed 
for computing performance are noted in the appendix. 
I n evaluation of the landing performance of Lhe airplane 
with area-suction flap deflected 55°, h e opinions of the 16 
pilot , pre ented in table VI, were u eel in relating talling 
and landing-approach characteristic for the airplane with 
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l?r .U R],; 27.- Pump characteristics obtaincd over tcsL ra ngc wi th 
or=64°. 
n,rea-suctioll flap DS well as for Lhe tandarcl airplane with 
slotted flap. The tall data for the two airplane configma-
tions are shown in table VIII , while a compilation of mini-
mum approach speed (or over- he-fence peed ) is hown in 
table IX. omparativ figure are Ii ted howing the effects 
of suction alone and of increased flap deflection, a well a 
comparison with the standard airplane. Additional data 
are hown in table X for other configuration of wing leading 
edge, the latted leading edge and the cambered leading edge 
without fence for 55° and 64° deflection of area-suction flap , 
which were flown by the fom re ear ch pilots (K , L, M , and 
N ) . 
The lift coefficient and angle of attack cOl'l'esponding to 
each pilot's approach 'speed are shown on the curves of 
figme 2 for three configuration of the airplane, with and 
without uction applied to the plain flaps and with the slotted 
flaps, and indicate the wide range of angles of attack used 
by various pilot . The mal\.'i.mum lift coefficient with bound-
alT-layer control shown in thi figure is for the configmation 
evaluated by the 16 pilot, Improvements to the installa-
tion later r esulted in a lightly higher CL value, hown in max 
figme 24, Curves of thrust r equired for level flight plotted 
against ai.rspeed al'e presented in figmc 29 for the Val·iou 
configmations te ted and include the average approach speed 
eho en by the pilots. 
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(b) Variation of CQ and P d with velocity. 
FIGURE 27.-Concluded. 
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Standard airplane, 38° f lop, 10° slot 
Average approach speeds 
12 
a, deg 
16 20 24 
FIGURE 28.- Variation of lift coefficient with angle of attack for the 
te t a irpla ne wi th value carre. ponding to individual pilot' ap-
proach peed hown. 
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Airspeed, knots 
(a) 0/= 55° , cambered leading edge wi t h fence. 
(c) 0/= 64°, cambered leading edge with fence. 
(b) Of= 55°, slatted leading edge. 
(d) 01= 64°, latted leading edge. 
FlC a RE 29.- Thrust requ ired for level flight for \'arious con figuration . of teo t a irplane, gear down an d peed brake out. 
There is a wide variety of factors wh ich may be considered 
by a pilot as affecting his choice of minimwn comfortable 
approach speed. It i possible , and often the case, that 
several factor are present for one airplane , making election 
of a single primary reason difficult because of complex in-
terrelationships. An attempt has been made }l ere , however , 
to i olate tho e factors considered of primary importance by 
the pilots. 
Examination of table VI indicates that the pilots' reasons 
for limiting the approach speed of the various airplanes can 
be divided into th]'ee categories, as follow: 
A. Reasons a ociated with stall characteristics : It would 
be expected that on airplanes limited by stall character-
istic the most diTect influence on the approach speed 
would result from an increase in (\ or improvements 
max 
in the stalling characteristic. 
B . R easons associated with attitude 01' visibility limiw-
tions : It would be expected that on an airplane limited 
by this characteristic the most dil'ect influence on ap-
proach speed would l'e ult from an increase in lift at 
attitudes below CL . max 
r. R eason' a sociated with longitudinal control, that is, 
ability to control altitude or flight path: A number of 
factors influence this characteristic. One expected to 
be of primary importance, which was varied on the test 
airplane, was the variation of L/D with a. This varia-
tion is eviden t from the change in th e shape of the curve 
of thl'll t req uirecl for s teacl~· level fl igh t vel' us peed 
(fig. 29). 
It is of interest to examine the above Ii ted categorie in 
comparison with the approach speed decrement realizcd 
from boundary-layer control. 
The 16 pilots who fiew the aU'plane with boundary-layer 
control inoperative gave reasons for limiting approach speed 
which were almost evenly divided between the e categories 
(table XI) . 
On the basi of the lift cmves presented in figure 2 , it 
would be expected that application of boundary-layer con-
trol to the flap would tend to relieve attitude and vi ibilit)" 
limi tations but would no t ignifican ly change stall peed 
(a 6 F s of only 1 knot) . The pilots' comments arc con-
i tent with these changes in that, with boundary-layer con-
trol operatinO', only two considered the attitude or visi-
bility the limiting factor. The average lecr ease in approach 
speed was 5.9 knots . Clo er examination of this average, 
however , reveals that the pilots who previously considered 
Category B or C the limiting factor benefited mo t from the 
operation of boundar)"-layer control to the extent of a 7.9-
knot decrease . The pilots 'who previously bad considered 
proximity to the stall the limiting factor benefited the least 
to the extent of 3.0 knots. Thus, despi te the lack of any 
dominant limiting factor on this aU'plane, there i a con-
sistent relationship between the effect of aerodynamic 
change and the factors which the individual pilot con idered 
limiting 0 11 choice of npproach speed. 
- - --- --- --- - - -- - - - - - - -- -- -- ---- ----
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Til a rodynamic facto)' which illOuence tbe ea e wiLh 
which Lit aLLiLude or flighL path of the airplane can be ('011-
trolled arc more complex Lhan Lhe alegol'y A and B limita-
lion. However , on all of the con.figuration le Lcd the 
average minimum approach speed (fig. 29) lies sligh tly above 
the p cd for minimum thru t r equired. For the con fi gura-
tion Oown in thi inve ligation , it would appear that lilt' 
ability Lo flare or to arre t ink rales deteriorate below the 
mini~lUm acceptable to Lhe pilot at or ncar the . peed fo]" 
minimruu thru t required and lend to re ult in hi sett in g 
hi approach speed accordingly. Thi mmi e i not ex-
pliciLl)T borne out by Lhe piloL ' comment, bu.t il "Till be 
ob crvcel from Lable X lhaL the decreases in average ap-
proach speed due to boundary-lay l' ontrol on lhe [lap arc 
relaLed very do ely Lo Lh con 'e ponding decreases in pecci 
for m.inimum LIU'ust requir d. I t i noLelVorLhy that thc 
1"e earch pilot (K , L. ),1, a nd K ) who had the mo t oppo1'-
tunil)- Lo fly t}Je test airplanes were con i tent in DotinO" 
Category C (abilily to co nlrol alLiLucle) a Lh e primary 
limiting factor e Labli hing Lhe approach peed on all Lhe 
configmations with flap bounc!ar~T-la)"er control. CalegOl'~" 
i al 0 considered a the limiting factor for lhe tandard 
F - 6A- l by 7 out of the] 2 other pilot. 
Of Lhe addiLional conflgurat ion flown with flap bOllndar.\--
layer control (table X ), i t i of interesL to note that the air-
plane wi th cambered leadi ng edge and no fence had an u n-
ali faeLory roll-off at Lhe stall but fell in ategory C rather 
Lhan Category A. The airplane wiLh lat and 55° Rap de-
fl ection , which had excellen tall eharaeteri tic , \\Ta al 0 
limited by CaLegory C and wa generally con iclered Lhe 
mo L de irable configmaLion [J ow'n , although it did noL 
resulL in any appreciable decrea e in approach peed over 
the airplane with camber d leading edge and no fence. A 
slightly greaLer deerea e in a approach speed resulted from 
increa ing th e flap deflecLion Lo 64°, but the incr-eas cl drag 
1'e ulLecl in Ie s de irable wave-ofT characteristic . 
From. Lhe foregoing r e ult , it i apparent that the pilot 
utilized Lhe inereasedlifL offe red by Lhe 64° hounclary-layer-
control flap Lo decrease the apI)I"oach P cd b~' Il~'ino- at 
approximalely the ame alt iLud e wilh uction off or on. 
The e peed corre pond to ].19 1 ' slall and 1.] 5 r stal! for 
uclion off and on, r e peeLively. B a cd on th e e valu e of 
approach speed and an a umed touchdow11 speed of 1.05 
V slall , the effect of boundar)"-layer control on the landing 
distance over a 50-foot ob Lacle was computed and i shown 
in figure 30 for varion gro weight. These data indicale 
tbat a l4.5-percent reduction in landing di tance due lo 
boundar~--]ayer control would be obtained at 64° flap cleOec-
lion. 
In Lhe computations for Lake-oIr and climb, accoun t i 
Laken of the thru t 10 incurred a a re ult of extracting 
air from th o engin e eompre 01". In order to operaLe the 
engine \\"i thin allow"able lail-pipe temperatul"e limit with the 
ucLion y Lem on, a reduction from 100-percent rpm wa 
neces ary for Lbe type of engine tail pipe used in the F - 6A 
airplane. The Lhru t los as ociate 1 with the decrea cd 
rpm wa approximaLely 150 pounds. It 1 a umed that 
in Lak -off, the bleed-air valve would be opened only to 
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FIG I~E 30.-Variation of landing distance over a 50-foot ob lacle with 
gro s weight for 6",0 nl1p d encction, s la t ted I('ading ('dgc, pccd 
brakes out. 
no further increase in [lap lifL OCCUlTed (as hO\\Tn in fig. 26) 
in order not to penalize unduly the uction S~" tem. ,Yith 
a mol' effi cient pumping y tem (ejecLor pllm.p u eel ha 
an efficienc~- of approximatel~- 15 percenL) or a yariable 
exiL area t.,~ pe tail pipe , Lhe thrust 10 would be reduced 
appreciably wi th a re ullan t o-ain in performance \\Tith uc-
tion on. 
Con ider flrsl catapulL lake-ofr. The following as ump-
tion arc usc I in comput ing the speed aL the end of the 
catapul t run. LifL-off peed i selected a the peed at 
nine-tenths of ('L or aL the maximum gr uncl attilude. 
max 
This speed ha lhe add iLion al re lriction lhaL the longiLudin al 
accele ral ion hall be equal to or greater lhan 0.065g. b The 
resulLs of compulat ion of the take-off speeds at Lhe end 
of the calapult run a a funclion of gro " "cigh L for yarious 
flap defleclion with lIction on and off arc pre ented in 
ftgW"e 31. Indicated in this figme al' the H catapult 
characteristic. The take-off speed for Lhe - 5° and 64° 
Oap-defect ion co nflguraL ion with sucLion on were ba eel 
on · nine-tenth of ('L . the other configuratio n \"ere 
limiLed in take-oCr pe~;rb.Y ground att itude to Lhe rL at 
a= 16°. At 21 ,000 pound or greater , lhe O.OGog accelera-
lion requi.rement becomes lim.iling. The daLa in figurc 31 
indica Le improyemen ts in Lake-off perfonl1ance \\-i L h uc-
tion on . B," u c of the H catapult characteristic alld lh c 
data in fig~j"e 31. computalions were made of Lhe \\"inc! 
required over the deck as a function of gro ,,"eighl for 
Lbe operational pre urc limi t of 3500 p i, a r duced pI' ssure 
of 2950 p i, an 1 the catapult end peecllimiL. The e data 
ar c prese nted in figure :32. IL can be noted in thi fio-w'e 
thal when the limiL H calapulL pre me i u ed , wind i 
requiTed over the deck onl~' for tbe YCJ"y highe t gros~ 
weigh t. The dala in figw 'e 32 indicale Lhat approxi-
maLeh" 6 knol les wind would be r quirecl for the fl ap 
leflected 64° with uction on , compared wiLh the 3 ° Oap with 
no uction. 
Kexl , with regard Lo a field lake-ofI', the a umption is 
TD.acle that the aU'plane accelerales on the ground in a level 
aLLitud e, and at lake-orr speee! tho aU'plane j rotaLed to 
Lhe angle of aLtaci..;: corre ponding to a vlociL)- of 1.2 1 ' sta tt. 
For Lhe transiLion distance , it i a umed thaL the aU'plan e 
' Assumed minimum acceleration "aluc used to assure that the ai rcl1lft doe not sink a ftcr 
launch . 
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FIGURE 3L- Ya riatio n of calapu lt take-ofT \-elocity with g ro~~ weight 
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FIGURE 32.-Varialion of wind requi red o \-er deck wi Lh gross weigh t 
and boundary-layer conlrol n a nd off. 
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FI GURB 33,- Vari a tion of take-off distance for boundary-I a er conLrol 
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10,000 11 ,000 12,000 13,000 14,000 15,000 16,000 17,000 18,000 
Gross we igh, I b 
(a) Catapult peed , V= l.051 '. ,a/l. 
FlG U RB 34,- Va ri ation of raLe of climb with gross weight for val'i otl 
nap def\ l'cLion, ancl boundary-layer conLrol on and off ; latted 
Jeading edge. 
is in a leady rate of climb be fore aLLallllog the 50-foot-
heigh t poin L. The re ulL of the computation indicate 
very liWe ch ange in Lake-off performance due to boundary-
laycr control or change in flap de flee Lion , 'l'he effect of 
boundary-layer conlrol on Lake-off performancc i illu trated 
in figure 33 for 55° flap defl ccLion . For Lh i case, Lhe gain 
in take-oD' performan ce which would re ult from Lhc use of 
boundary-layer con trol arc can cell d by the Lhl'u t los 
a ociatecl with Lhe Lype of pumping sy Lom u cd . The 
Lake-off performance coulcl be improved by turning on the 
boundary-layer conLrol a ft er the aiJ'plan e ba accelerated 
Lo the take-off speed, 
Th e rate of climb afLer a catapult take-off (J ,05 V. tall) 
and after wave-off (L15 I TS/all) ar c pre en ted in figuJ' 34. 
These daLa indi cate Ie rate of climb wi th Lhe boundary-
layer con Lrol on due Lo the los in Lhr ll t previously men-
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10,000 11 ,000 12,000 13,000 14,000 15,000 16,000 17,000 18,000 
Gross we ight, I b 
(b) \\-av e-off speed, V= 1.15V,tall. 
FI GUR E 34.-Conclud d. 
tioned. The r ate of climb hould be adequate, however , 
over the gross-\veight range covered. 
Turning the uetion off produced a nose-up pitch change 
which was considered mall. No hazardous flight condi-
tions were encountered in imulating loss of suction power 
at any airspeed. There wa no marked change in stick-free 
stability a are ul t of the u e of boundary-layer control. 
Flight te t conducted in areas of moderate rain showed 
negligible effect of the rain on either the lift due to uction 
or the pumping requirements. No clogging of the porous 
material wa evident after approximately 50 hour of fligh t 
testing. 0 particular effort wa made 1,0 protect the 
porous area in the bangar. 0 detrimental effect on en-
gine life due to the use of the air bleed (3 pound per econd, 
average) were not d for ~ pproximately 67 hours of fli.ght 
testing . 
CONCLUDI G REMARKS 
Th e resul ts of wind- tunnel and flight tests of a 35° swcpt-
wing aU'plane having area uction applied to trailing-edge 
£-laps indicated that trailing-edge fl ap effectiven could be 
improved to value approachinO" theory for flap defl ections 
ranging from 45° to 64° of deflection. The primary effects 
of boundary-layer control applied to trailing-edge flap wa 
to increa e lift at a given angle of attack. Although the 
flap bOlm lary-layer control reduced the tall speed only 
slightly, a reduction in minimum comfortable approach 
peed of about 12 knot was obtained by a number of pilots, 
particularly those giving visibili ty and attitude or longitu-
dinal con trol as th limiting factor. The improvemen t in 
flap effectiveness were accompli hed with low valu es of flow 
quantity and suction horsepower ; £-low coefficients ranging 
from 0.0003 to 0.0008 were requu'ed; and suction power 
ranging from 10 to 25 hor epower would be required in th e 
normal landing-approach and take-off peed range . 
AMES AERONA T I CAL L ABORATORY 
N A'l'IONAL ADVI ORY COMMI'l'TEE FOR AERO AU'l.' I C. 
MOFFET'l' FIE LD, CALIF. , ]yfay 6,1958 
APPENDIX 
METHOD USED FOR PERFORMANCE EVALUATION 
The following equation and assumptions were used III 
computing the performance. 
Take-off distance: 
Ground run 
(from ref. 4, pp. 195- 196). 
. d' 50W V 1'02 I An' 1 tance=T D+- - " t 
- g 2 
(ref. 5, p. 51) wh ere take-off velocity 
and 
V To= 1.2 V 'tall 
T= cngine thrust 
TV gro weight in pound 
a=angle of attack at OL 
tn'JZ 
).L= O.02 
(The a sump tion i made that steady climb has been reached 
before the 50-foot height i attained.) 
Climb: 
R £ I· b 101.4 VTu f / . ate o · e 1m = W ' ,"t mIll 
where 
TEX=excess thrust at V 
Landing di tance: 
A' . d' [ (V2 SO - VL2) ] L n' 1 tance= 64.4 +50 D' ft 
VL 2 (L) Ground run= [ (D)] 100"e D ).L , It 
64.4 ).L- L 
(r ef. 6, p. 312) where V 50 is pilot' actual approach speed, 
and the landing velocity, 
VL =l.05 V s/all 
and 
).L= 0.4 
Catapult end speed: 
wh ere 
V ~295 (W - T sin aTO ) 1 
TO = SC ' cnots 
L TO 
T= thru tat 100-percent rpm 
OL 7'0= 0.9 CLmax 
aTO=a at CLTO 
L 
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T a per ral io _ ~ _ ~ __ 
.\Iean aerod.\"Il<lm ic ehord (wing ~ tat i )n n .7 in .), ft 
Dihed ral angle, dcg. ~ 
wecp bac k of 0 . 25~e ho rd lin C'_ 
Geomclri c (wi,;t, cI <'g __ ~ 
R oot a irfo il ('ct ion (no rma l to 0 . 2 5~ cho rd line) 
2 7. n 
37. 12 
4. 70 
O. 5 1 
. 1 
3. 0 
X A A 001 2-6"~ 
modified 
Tip a irfo il sect ion (no rm a l to 0 . 25~chord line) 
X A CA 001' - 6·t 
modi nC' cI 
\\~ing a rea a ffect('d by naps, sq fL _ 
1< la p 
\\ " i ncl ~ tll n nc l model 
Fl ap a rea (total), ~q f( 
l<' la p ~ pan (from 13.5 to ·H1. 5~p{'f"cent ~(, l11ispan ), 
fL ___ _ 
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T C'st Airplane 
Fl a p a rea (total) , sq ft 
l?lap s pan (f rom 13 .. 5 ( 0 ·fn . 5~ p('J"("(' n ( s (' n l i~ 
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XOR:'IL\ L TO HI X E REFEREKCE LIX E 
[Dilll(> IlSioll.';; in inche-s) 
Exlent of Posi tion of I::xtellt of Position of 
chorcl\\"ise fO l"ll"tud l'clgr Flap deflrc- Configura- chorclll' ise fonl"<"t]'cI edge 
op{'nillg (aft of l·rf. lion. cleg tion no. opening (aft of ref. 
Ii lie) line) 
:2 .. ') :2. 5 ·L) , 5.,) :20 3.0 I. 0 
:2.5 3.5 45, 55 , 6-1 :21 3 a :2. 0 
:2. 5 l. 5 45 22 3 a 3. 0 
:2.5 -1.5 55 :Z3 3. a -I. 0 
:2.5 4. 5 .'J.'i 2-1 -t . 0 :2. 0 
.5 2. 5 5.) :2.5 -I. 5 I. .j 
.1.0 :2. - 55 :26 5. 0 :2. 0 
I. :j :2 .. 1 55 n 1. :25 I. 7 
3 .5 :2. 5 5.j :2 :2.6:2 I. 7 
5 .') :2. .) 55 2\) 3. 1:2 1. 87 
I. .') .. ) 53 30 3.6:2 I. , 
I. ;j I. .5 55 31 4. 1:2 I. 7 
I. .5 3.5 5.') 32 5 1:2 I. 7 
I. 5 -k 5 55 33 3.6:2 :2. 1:2 
I. .5 5 .. 5 5.') 34 3.6:2 2. 3:2 
I. ,,) 6.5 55 35 3. 6:2 2. 62 
I. 0 :2. 0 6-1 36 3.6:2 3. 1:2 
:2. 0 :2. 0 6-1 3, 3. 6:2 3. 62 
:2. 0 2 . .5 G4 3 3.6:2 -I . 1:2 
1' .\ BLE 1\' . COORDIX.\ TE, · OF THE :\IODIFIED \\'l XG 
LE .\ DI\'G EDC:E .\ 1' 1' \\ ' 0 SP.\ \' ST .\TIO X:-l , XOH.:'IL\L TO 
THE \\'1 \'C: Ql'.\H.TER-CHORD LIXE 
[l)imens io lls t.: in 'l1 in i n {' h (· ~ ] 












































-2 . \) 
-3. I 14 
-3 . 2,2 
-3. 3DI 











L. E. radius: 1.6i,l, ccnl!'r 
at -0.01 , -1. ,1-15 
-I. 250 - I. 35!) 
-. H3-1 - . -IH5 -2. H)2 
-.619 -. 099 -2. -15-1 
- 30-1 1\)7 -2. 60n 
. 0 II . -156 -:2. 70 L 
.326 .675 -2. 76!) 
6-11 67 -2. 7\)6 
. \156 1. 040 -2. 13 
I. 272 I. 1 \l -2. 21 
I. -1,6 I. :2/3 
I. 5 , -2. 13 
:2. 211 -2. , , 
3. 163 -2. ,-12 
,I. 73!) -2. ,on 
6.31-1 -:2. 112 
7. \)0 -2. ,51 
I). -166 -2.808 
II. 0·12 -2. 85 
11. 806 -:2. \)-1-1 
L. E. radius: 1.261, ccn(N 






















L ______ _ 
-- - --- - - - - -- --------
ARE A-S C'l'ION BO ND ARY-LAYER COK'rROL APPLIED '1'0 TR AILIXG-EDGE FLAP OF 35° SWEPT-WI G AIRPLA)iE 25 
T ABLE \ '.-LOC TIO N OF SUR F ACE P RE S RE ORI FI CE 
[Position of orifiC('s.' cbord"' isc percent] 
O. 25b/2 and OA5b/2 ~tat ion 
\ Upper LO"'('r 
O.65b 2 and O. 
Orifi ce 
Xo. I surface sur face 
1 0 ------- -
2 . 25 o .y . - ;] 
3 .5 .5 
ol 1.0 1.0 
5 1. 5 1.5 
6 2. 0 2. 0 
7 2.5 2.5 
3. 5 3. 5 
9 5. 0 5. 0 
10 7. 5 7. 5 
II 10.0 10. 0 
12 J5. 0 15. 0 
13 20. 0 20. 0 
H 30. 0 30. 0 
15 .. Wo.O ·W. O 
16 50. 0 70. 0 
17 60. 0 75.0 
1 70. 0 O. 0 
19 75. 0 .0 
20 O. 0 90. 5 
21 83. 3 93.2 
22 .. L 0 96. 0 
23 ol. ol 9 .0 
2·1 ·L 
25 5. ol 
26 6. 5 
.. -
- - - --
27 7. 7 
- - --
.... -
2 fl l. 0 
29 93. 0 
--------
30 95. 0 
--------
31 97. 0 .. - .. 
-- --
32 99. 0 
- --- - --
, Upper ~ll rfacc orifices omitt rd: 
Station O.25b/2, no. 6. 
tation O.85b/2, nos. 2, 6, 
and 1l. 



















































LO"' cr ~ llJ face orifice::; omiUrd: 
lation O.25b/2, no. 16. 
'laLion O.65b/2, no ". 6, 7, 
and . 
iation O. 5t /2, no. 10 abo\'c 
12., . 
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TABLE Y!.- PILOTf-l ' CO:\ DIE::\TS RELATI::\G TO 'TALL A::\D APPROA H C IIAR.\ CTERU:lTI 







B. L. C. 
I I 
• tall ~p('(·d. 
1. A. ., knots 
Stall characteristic. .\pproach spred 
1. .\ . fl., knots 
\)8 IUO \\ 'arlling : Lighicning of stick forccs. 11.5 
~tall: f-latisfactory. :\filel pitch-up and 
roil-off. 
!) \\'arn ing: :\ [ arginail~' :-;aii~f actor.I·. Forcn 
lightening at 105- 102 etnel pilch-up ttt 
102. ::\0 aerocl.\"Il<lmic \I·arning. 
~tall: ~atisfactor.I· . :\ filel burfet, 10ft 
roil-off. easy (0 (-on(rol. Ailerons 
more cff('ctin' than el(,l'ator at stall. 
102 \\'arning: ::\one. 






~tall: Satisfactory. :\ fodenltp pilch-up 
and roll-off. 
\\ '<lrning: Light buffet 110. Yan's k-fl 
at 103 but contI' liable. 
~tall: \"cr.l· good. ~Io\l' left \I' ing drop. 
] 1,5 
130 Oil final. 
120 01' ('1" f (' 11C ' . 
11.5 
130 Oil fin'll. 
120 yrr fencr 
110 touchdown. 
H _ _ _ I DO ,--- '---1- --- \Yarning : Good. Light buffet and pitch-









Stall: ::\0 comment,;. 
\Yarning: ('ood. 3 6 abo\'e ,;tall. 
f-ltall: Good to exc('lIrnt. 
~tall: ~ati~factory. 




f-ltall: Sati,;factor~· . ~fild pitch-up alld 120 
roll-ofL 
Stall: l' nsaiisfaciory. Duc to pitch-u p. 
\Y>\rning: rn. atisfaetory. Yrr~' litt\p. 
~tall: • ·ati~factory. 
115 
115 
Priman' J'('asons for chao in~ approach 
. speed 
\ 'jsibility is limiting factor. Jlave good 
control elOlI"n to 105, but attitude best 
at 11 .5- 120. Ai etbout 100 much 
larger ~tick mOI'rmen(, is necessar.1' for 
control. Approach sprcd drpendrnt 
upon gu"tinc:;~. 
11.5 cho~en to gil'e adequate speed aIJol'e 
stnll (i ll ('his case 105 \l'h rc forc e 
lightening occurreel) . L. fl. O. (Lnnd-
ing i::iignal Officer) 1I"0uld add 15 (0 
stall for approach speed. Pilot 
chooses a minimum of 10. Airplnn" 
flyable at any sp rei above "talL 
Elr\'ator control good at 110. .\t 
J 10 11 5 \'i~ibility is it problrm but 
\I'ould not be if srat could br raised. 
Considerable floating rxperienced at 
11 .5. 
Forward I' i,;ibility. 
Poor lateml control and normal mtlrgin 
for flare ou t. Erttel' lateral control 
and feel on suction flap airplane. 
Worse sink mte than suction flap 
airplane suction on. 
PaitNn frlt comfortable by touching 
dOll"n at J 10 lI"ith no buffet or yall". 
I Limited by I' isibility and f el of aircraft. 
Lack of adcquate scat adju:tment 
restrict: I' isibility ol'er nosc more 
than on suction-flap airplane. Less 
able to rack around at 120 than 
"ucUon-flap airp lane. 
Comfortable attitude, Yisibility. 
1I"0rried about hitting tailpipr. 
Xot 
Decrease in lJbil it~· to control a ltitude 
by longitudinal control alone. 
Los~ of longitudinal control. 1\0 tick 
centering from trim at approach 
speed. 
P08 itil'e a ltitude controL 













T ABL E VI.- PI LOTS' COMl\I E T~ RELATING T O STALL AND APPRO A H CHARA TETIISTICS-Continucd 
(b) Co nfigurat ion II : F - 6A- 5 ; 550 Sllction flap; C. L. E. plu ' fenc C' 
uction Stall peed, Stall characler istic Approach . pecd Pri mary reason for ch ing approach 
B. L. C. 1. A. ., knots 1. A. ., knots pced 
Off 100 \Varning: "Wcak buffet. 1 15 ____ 
------1 Proximity to stall. Good contro l 100 up. tall : Very sati factory. Mild pitching, Good visibility 115- 11 ~o notice-
On 100 ve ry gentlc. 11 5 -
- - - --
ab le difference bet\\"cen uctjon on and 
off. 
Off 100 \ 'Varning: Too close bu t adeq uate, J 15 ------ Limitcd by vi jbiJity at 110. Control i 
Stall : Mild , sati factory. satisfactory right down to tall. 
Longitudinal contro l too sensitive at 
approach peeds. :\Iore po~iti\' e 
stick-free stabi lity a on F- 86F i more 
desirable. 
On 95- 98 lI 'arning: Too close bu t adequate" I Limitcd by nearn to tall. ' "j ibilit~' 
tall : i\li ld , satisfactor."- JO 
------------
was not limiting at 110. Attitude is 
more desirablc wi t h suc t ion on , but 
II'ithout 10ll"er tall . peed, II"o lild not 
1011'(' 1' approach peed. 
Off 100 Stall : ati factory . 125 ____________ :\ [inimum po iti\' e control for gu t or 
emergency . 
On 95 tall : Good. 115 ____________ l:-l as better control and stabi l it~' than 
wi th suction off. Xo \'i ibi lity prob-
lem. 
Off 100 "\\-arning: Buffeting, slight "'ing roll. 1,10 I asc. Adcq uate pe d abo\'e ::;tall. F ee ls com-
Stall : Sati factory. J 20 O\'er fence. fort ab le aL 110. Satisfactor.\' stall 
1 J 0 tOllchdo,,' n . alloll's coming to ,,'ithin 10 f stall. 
On 99 " -al'lling: Buffcting and slight wing , ro ll. HO base. Ad quaLe pced abo\'e sLall . Dccreased 
tall: atisfactory. 120 O\'er fence. atLitude a lto \\" lower touchdo\I'n 
105 touc hdo\yn . sp cd . Vi ibi lity not a problem at 
ba e alld fina l approach pe ds u ed 
but noticeably impro\'cd on tOllch-
dO\I·n . 
Off 9 \ \"arning: High angle of attack, shaking 125- 130 on fin al. Optimum \' isibility \\' ith more than a de-
and wallowing of a irplane at 102 (more 115- 120 O\'er quat e airspeed. Xo con trol di ffi-
than lI ction on). fence, ('ultie . 
tall: ati factory, nose drop through. 
On 97 \\'arning: None. 115 on final. D ecrea e in approach speed due to 
tall : Sati factory . Con ist of wing drop 105 OHr fence. better visibility. Not limited other-
which is can tro llable but worse than \yi e, Possibly could use no ap-
uction off. I ncon istent: wing drop proach speed on final. Over fence 
or tails traight a h ad. spced limi tcd by fear of dragging tail. 
Off 92- 97 \\"arning: Good (100- 103) . 115 ___ 
- --
- - --
Limited by concern about abi li ty to flare 
Stall: ati factory. Pitch-up followed by and the t ime spent in tran ition-
pitch-down. power off, 
On 90- 9..j. Warn ing: Inadeq uate, 110 
- - --
- -
Limitcd by lack of stall \yarning. Like 
tall: • atisfactory. increased visibi li ty with suction. 
uc t ion also reduce rate of sink. 
Flared bett I' than anticipated but 
may have been influ enced by carrying 
marc power Lhan u ual. Flie better 
5- 10 above tall t han lIction off. 
Off 101 \ f a ming: O. K . Burble at 115, light 130 on fina l. LimiLed by sp cd above ,rail" and ta ll . 
left yaw at 102. 120 O\'er fence. Sink raLe high er than suction on . 








REPORT 1370--1 ATIONAL ADYIS0RY COl\lIMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TABLE VI.- PILOT ' CO?DIE NTS R E LATI:\f G TO TALL A:\fD APPROACH CHARACTERI TIC - Continued 
(b) Config uration II; F -86A- 5 ; 55° suction fla p ; C. L. E . piLI fence 
\ Suction t all . peed , St all charac tcris ti cs Approach spced Prim ary r eason for chao ing approach 
B. L . C. 1. A. S., knots 1. A. S., knots Rp eed 
-----
G I all ~H) 'Ya rning: Sa tisfacto ry. Ligh t bu ffet nt 120 on fin a l. Limi tcd by p eed a bovc stall. pc d on 105. 1 15 ol'c r fence. base and fin a l very co mfortablc 120 
. ta ll : Sa ti"fnc tory. S tra ig h l ah ead . I 105 touc hd own . kts. dll c to in crcased a bili ty to turn . I F eels beLLcr suction on , esp ciall y in 
jet " 'ash (i. C., t u rbul ence) . CO Ul d 
t igh te n pattern uctio n o n. D ecrca ' e 




99 Wa rni ng: Sat i 8 fa ctor~' . Light hu ffet. 1] 5 ______ 
- - - --
Limited by proximity to stall . Added 
, ta ll : 'a ti sfactory. fl a p de fi ecli on 55° over 3 ° qui te a p-
p a rent , gal'e la rge improvement , m ore 
t ha n that du e to effect of s uction. 
, , 
On n -l-~)7 \Ya rnin g: Light to modera te bufl'rt; m ore 110 _______ _____ Limi led by ge nera l feel in a pproach. 
t ha n 8uct ion off. D ec rease in " ink raLe \I iLh uct ion on. 
Stall: Sa t i ~ fa c t o ry. 
I 
A more solid fec i, especia ll y in t urn 
Decrea e in aU it ude qui te not iceabl e. 
I :'\ot limiled by nearn es to stall. 
I 
I Off 100- 101 \Ya rnin g: C ood . Buffet :3 le"8 than nor- J 25 (poll'er on Co mfo rta bl e att it ud e. Not worried 
malF- 6. a pproach) . a bou t proximi ty t o ta ll. 
On 98 'Ya rnin g : Cood . Bufl'et :'l 11'58 than nor- 115 OI'Cr fen ce p eed a bol'e stlili. At ti t ud e improved. 
ma l F- 8 6. I 10 touc hc1o\\-n . ~1a n e uI'ering in a pproach felt bet ter. 
I 
J orr 100 \Ya rning: Win O' drop a nd buffet 2 0 1' :3 120 __ -------_. Attilude . Suffi cient s peed a bo ve tall. 
abo l'e s ta ll. 
I 
On () 7 'Yal'llin g: lIffi cien t. Righ t \\' ing d rop ]]5 _ 
---------
F eels comforta bl e . Proximi t y to stall. 
nnd buffr t. 2 or :3 a bol'e ~ tall. Wit h more power on would be com-
for ta bl c at 1] O. 
K Off 95 Sta ll: a ti sfact or.I·. 11 5 _________ 
- -
Decrease in ab ili t~, to con t rol alt it ude by 
longiludina l control a lon e. Vi ibili ly . 




Dec rease in a b il ity to co nt rol a lt it ud e by 
long it udin a l control a lone. Visib ili ty 
impro l'ed ol'er s uet ion off but becomes 
con tribut ing fac tor again at this 10\\ r 
speed . 
-------
L O ft· I 95 \Ya rni ng : Sa l i5fa cto ry. Buffet :3- -1 br- 115 ___ - - - - -- Lo 8 of longitud in al cont rol or a bility to fore s ta ll. ad CjuHt ely cont rol a lt il ude . 
I I ~ tall: al isfac tory . ~Iild p it ch-up, s t raight a head . 
I 
On no \\'a l'llin g: ~rarg i lla l. B uffcl 2-:3 before 105- 107 ________ Los. of long itudina l con t rol or ability lo 
s ta ll. adequa lely con t rol a ltitucle . 
la ll: Sa ti"factory. ~ [ ild pit ch-u p, 
st raigh t a head . 
I 
:\1 Off 95- 97 \\-a l'llin g: ~Jargin a l. Buffel n I 105- J10 ___ - - Ability to s top sink ra te . Sta ll : Sa t i" f act ory. 
On I 92- 95 Wa rni ng: :\larginnl. Bu r-ret \j 100- 105 ___ 
- --
Abili ty t o slop s ink rale. 
Sta ll : Satisf:lctor.,·. 
---
X Ofr 9 \\ -ar ning: ~rn rg i na l. Buffet a t JOG. 110- ]]5 ________ Ad equ ate ma rgin abovc stall. 
Slnll : Good . 
I 
I On \) 'Ya rnin g : :\Ia rg in a l. B ufrel a t 106. 110- 115 __ ______ Adequ ate ma r o- in a bo\'e ta ll. Vi ibili Ly 
S tall: C ood. good s uction 0 11 . Pilot n oted no dif-
fe re nce in approach speed nction on 




L_. ___ ~ __________ _ 
- ----- --- . - --- - - .- - -
AREA- CTION BOUNDARY-LAYER ONTROL APPLIED TO TRAILING-EDGE FLAP OF 35° SWEPT-WING AIRPLANE 29 
TABLE \ "I.- PILOT ' O".\L\IE XTS RELATIX • T ST _\ LL _\.XD APPROAC H CHARACT E RI T ICS- Concluded 
(b) Con fi gu rat ion II ; F- 6_\ - 5: 55 Ruct i n flap; C. 1_. E. plus f('nce 




Primary reason for choosillg approach 
I. A. ., k nois peed 
a Ofl' 9 \\-,un ing: ".\[ild ai leron bu ff t ]02. 120 on base . Abili ty to pull g. 
St.a ll: Cood exc pt for mild pitch-up_ 115 o \-er fence. 
100 touchdown. 
I 
On 92 \Yarning : "'\Iild a ileron buffet 96. 110 on ba e. Ab ility 1,0 pull g. 
t.all: • ood except for mild pitch-up. llO over fenc e . 
95 to uchdo\\'n. 
- --
p on' ]00 
On 99 - I 10 ------------ Proximil,y to ta ll. 10-t ____________ Prox imi ty \'0 tall. 
I 
- ---- -













(a) Porous surface. ha \' jng 10IY-pre ure-drop cha ra cterist ic 
WI S, -to 11 I q fL 
Flap de fl ection, 55° 
\ 



























- -t -t 
- 4. 2 
-3.5 
-3.0 
- -1. 5 
- -1 . 2 
-3. 
-3. -f 
















































TABLE \'II.- U TI X ]?LO \\' COEFFI CIEX T , PR E. 'URE COEFFI CIEXT AXD HOR E POWER R EQ -IRE1IEXT -Concluded 
(b) Porous surface ha yin g yariabl e- a nd high-pre su re-drop characteri tic 
-------- - - - ---------- -------------------------- --









- - ---- I 1. .,16 




ft /s C CQf 
202 0.00022 
-- ----- - - --
J51 .5 .00035 
I 
".\[cas urC'd 
P Pf ' uct ion, 
I 
hp 
-5.3 I 12. 5 
- - - -- -
------
I 
- ,\. .3 
I 
1 0/=5.''1 °, \' a l'iable-pre:;slll'c-c1l'op tape r('d-thicknc~_ porous material. 






-- -- ----- -
2 Flap de fl ection, 64° 
r. I Aleas l\1'ed it 'sec CQ, P PI uctiol1 , hp 
I!)l 
I 
O. 0005-1 -6. 28. 0 
\62 . 00050 -6.3 ] 5. 
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TABLE VnI.- TALL DATA- LAXDIXG APPRO A H COXFIGURATIOK 
1. Standard F- OA- l; 3 0 flap; ~ l ats 





1P Btall II knot 





1 ~ .. t a II 






fll - fl5 / Sati~factory ___ Sati, factory __ _ 99 '\\-raL ___ 'aliSfacLor,,,- _J 99 \\-cuL _ _____ 'atisfactory. 





-- ----- --------1 
-----------
E __ 97 ;\'0 \\'ul'Ilinl!; ___________ ---I 
------- ----,.-------------1 
F __ _ flO- 90 Jnsufficic'nL __ SatisfacLor," __ _ 
(; - J 









Ad cq ualc ___ SaLisfaclor," __ 93- 96 Ad cq uatc _____ 1 Satisfactory. 
Salisfaclory __ _ I fl2 Good. 
I Sati factory __ 
Satisfactory __ _ 
(;ood ____ Satis factor.,· __ _ 
Hat isfactory ___ 
Ral i"fartory __ ry . 
1----------/1-----1--------------------------------------_.,------------------'------------1 
I ___ I _-_-__ -_-_--_-_- _ ~ Good ______ Good ____ B9- 100 (;ood ___ __'______________ 90 Good _______ _ 
n,5 J __ ---_ ------------B-9-
" SaLi ~ fatlo ry _ _ 9-+ 
J __ 
K _ factor., ' __ / 
95 Adcq uatc __ __ _ 
90 atisfaclory, 
L ___ _ 95 ati~factor .'· __ _ 9-l • alisfactory ___ 90 :\ [arginal ____ atisfaclory . 
96- 97 ,_-_-________ -_-_-_-) rnsaLL facto ry ____ _ 
1 




90 Unf'atisf,lctory _ atisfactor," __ _ H7 :\[arginal _____ Good ___ ___ H7 :\[argin al _____ Good. 
0 __ 1_ - - - - - - - - !Hi Good - - - - -- 9 __________ ____ ood. 
I---P-----------I---'---_--_-__ -_-____________________ 9_9 ________ -_-_-_-_-1 atisfacLory -- 97 ____ ______ ____ • at is faclory . 
A "('I'agc pilot's 
calibrat(>d 
stall s{wed, 
!l-!. 0 rn,alisfactor.,· Sat isfactory 97. I :\rarginal to 
salisfac-
tor~·. 
Fhlti faclor.,·_ fl -I. 0 :\r:lrginaL ___ Satisfactory 
:\[p:l.su r('d slall 
spcrc! 
\ . (' for 
Lm a L 
( W /S). I 
88, 5 
to good, to good. 
I 
93. D !l2.9 
I Ext rapolation of Lhc a irspeed calibmtion Cl1l'\'Cs of fil!;urc 9 ha~ bCl'n rcquired for somc of lhe5e ,'a lu e , 
to good. 
- - -- --~ 
AH.EA- UCTION BOUNDAHY-LAYEH CONTHOL APPLIED TO TRAILIl G- EDGE FLAP OF 35 0 'WEPT-WING AIHPLA "E 31 
TABLE IX.- APPROACH 'PEEDS OR O\ 'ER-THE-FEXCE lI O EX 
Calibrated a pp'(oaeh speed in knot for eac h pi lot 
Configuration uction 1______ A 1'00'age 
. A B I C D I ~ 1 F I G I H I I J I\: L :\1 X l Op 
----------------------------------------,--,--
1. tanda l'd F-
8uA- l ; 3 0 flap ; 
slat. 
II. F- GA- 5; 55° 
slletio n fl ap ; 
_ _ 11 -1 1 1-1- _ _ _ I _ _ _ II ll-l- 11 130 125 11 11 J] -1 1114 
12 1 110 li5 
117.9 
116.0 
C. L. E. pIli' 
i OfL _~I~I~I~I~1 11 5-:~1~1~~-;;-~1~ j05-l lI0-~-1-0-
----------------------1------1---- 1----
f nce . 
Decrease in ap-
proach p ed due 
t o added fl a] de-
fl ection . 
On ____ 115 10 LI5 121 105 lJO 11 5 110 115 11 5 10 105- 99-1 JlO-' 110 104 
I 107 105 115 
----1---------------1----1------------.--1--1 
_ -I - I ___ j_ _ _ ~ ~- - 1 - 2 15 - I 3 3 \ ~-I ~ ~ -
1-------------1------------------------'------
Decrease in ap-
proach speed du e 
to addition of fl a p 
BL . 
o 7 11 o 10-1 5 
J6 I 
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TABLE X.- CO:\IPILATIOX OF CALIBRATED LAXDIXG-APPROACH AIRSPEED DATA OX ALL COXFIG17RATIOX FOR THE 
PILOT FLYIXG THE C'O :\[PLETE E \"ALl7ATIOX 
Pilot 
Configu-
rat ion l. 
tandard 
ai rpl ane 
K__ _ _______ ____ 11 
L __ _ 
A \' erage pilot' 
calibraled ap-
proach speed, 
knols ______ ___ _ 
A \'erage decrease 
in a pproach 
'peed due to 
added fl a p de-
fl ection, knot __ _ I 
A\'crage dC'crease 
in approach 
sp ed due to 
addition of suc-
tion BLC, knot,_ 










:\Ieasll red stall 
sp ed J-eL for 
( 11"/8 ).4, k~~~s ___ I---. 5 
Ralio of average 
approach peed 
to In ea ured stall 
speed, knots ___ _ 
D ecrease in speed 
for minimum 
thru t required 
due to suction 
BLC, knot ___ _ 
l __ _ 
1. 31 
Configuration II . 











115 I 1.5 




93.9 92. !l 
1. 20 1. 15 
6.3 
Configuration III. 




Configuration 1 V. 




110 101 - 110 lOl -
105 105 
115 10 112 105 
I 




110- 105 107- 102-
J 15 10 105 
Configuration V. 
(H O flap; C. L. E. 







JO - 102 
110 
Configuration VI. 













110.6 103.7 10 . (j 102.2 Ill. 2 103, 2 ]05. 100. 3 
5 . .j 7 . .j -1-. 9. 5 
6. !l (j.0 .0 5.5 
----- - - ----,-------
12. 3 13 . .j 12. 15. 0 
5.3 2.1 90. 2 .-1- 91. 7 7.3 
------------. ----1--------'----
1. 30 1. 26 1. 20 1. ] 6 1 __ 1_. 2_1_'---_1_. _1_6_ 1.19 1.15 
.0 6.7 7. 0 
l 
.--- ~ -----~ 





TABLE XI.- PRD[ARY R EA OX FOR LI:HITIXG APPR A 'H SP EED,' 
II . F - 6A-5; 55° . uclion flap ; 
C. L. K plU' fencc 
III- VII. F- 6A; 
lIction fiap (aLI 
configurat ion) 
R aso ll 
I. Standar d 
F- 6A- l ; 3 ° 
flap ; s lat 
Suction ofT 
Proxim ity to 8tall _________________ _____________ B __ ___________ A, D, G, H, J , 
X, P. 
Proximit~· to ya\\· _______________ __________________________________________________ _ 
Poor stall cha racteri . t ics ____ ____ __________________________________ _ 
I\lImbe r of pilot limiting I ecau e of tall character-
ist ic .. 
1 ______________ 7 _ 
Suction on 
A, B, D, G, I, 
J , N, P. 
F _______ ______ _ 
'uction on 
or off 
Vi ibiliiy __ A, B, E, H, L __ B,.8, L ________ E, L ___ ____ __ _ 
Attit ucle ___ _ 
Conce rn for dragging ta il _________________ _ 
Numb I' of pilot limiting because of attitude or \ ' i ~ i­
bility eharacteri tics. 
1[inimull1 po" it i\'e longituclinal or a lt itude controL __ _ _ 
Ability to Hare, man U\'e r or arrest sink __ 
A. L ___ ____ _ 
5 
F, K, L, :\f, X _ _ C, 1\:, L __ 
_I F, :\[ , 0 __ 
1------------------------------1---._------
1 F eel _ __________________ _ _ _________ __________ G,I1 ________ _ 
2 __ _ 
, E , L ________ E , L , :\[ , X. 
M , 0 ___ ____ _ _ E , L , i\[ , X. 
IT ____________ _ 
--------------- -----_._-----------1---._----_1_-------1---------1-------- 1 
XlImbcr of pi lot- li miting fo r a ltitud or 10nO'itudina i 7 ____________ 6 6 __________ ___ -±. 
contro l characte ristics. 
I 
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